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T lHE history of the lives of men whose influ-jence is stamped upon the age they live in-maust Possess more than a Passing interest; andW!e have rauch pleasure in complying witb a de-Sire, very generally expressed, that we should
give a SYnopsis Of the life of one whose public
Services bave bad s0 great an influence in the ad-vancement and prosperity of our country.

Mr, FBrydawas born near London, England,Feray1827, and is therefore littie overtbirtYq1 jj1 5 years of age. Before he had reachedbiS Second year, bis father died; and bis motherleft thus alone ?witii her boy, applied berseif tothe task of hie early training witb diligence andilire than ordinary Buccess. Ere he had com-Pleted hie eighth year, bowever, she too wasCanlled away, and he was left alone, to work outhis o', fa. He remained at a private acade-
M'y uflt' he Was flfteen years of age, wben be'went into A milrohajit' office-whioh occupa-

C. J. BRYDGES, ESQ.

tion, however, he very soon changed, and be came
junior clerk in one of tbe offices of the London
and South Western Railway.

During the ten years which he spent in the
service of this Companv-years of. close per-
severing labor, and unflinching application-
relieved occasionally by prcimotion or change-
he acquired that comprehensive knowledge of
Railway management, which bas since proved
of such vas t importance, 1j ath to himself, and the
country in whichbhe bas cast bis fortunes. Hav-
ing arrived at the position of Assistant Secre-
tary, and seeing no prospect of further imme-
diate advancement, be determined to make a
change, and succeeded in obtaining the appoint-
ment of General Manager of the Great Western
Railway of Canada.

From this point bis interest in things Cana-
dian may be said to, bave begun. He arrived in
Canada in January, 1853, and, in these thirteen

years, bas effected as much probably for the
inaterial prosperity of our country as any other
publie man living.

In 1861, Mr. Brydges held for a short time
the position of Managing Director of both the
Great Western and Grand Trnnk Rallways. The
idea of the amalgamation of these two roads was
at tbat time being considered by the différent
companies ; but after considerable discussion,
the negotiations were brought to, a close, without
amalgamation baving been effected. Mr. Brydges
then resigned bis position in the Great Western
Railway, to accept the Post of Managing Direc-
tor of the Grand Trunk.

The manner in whiceh he has filled this influen-
tial and important position, is well known. AÂt
that time-wbether rightly or wrongly-the
Grand Trnk Railway had lost favour. The
pre* teemed with denunciations of its uinfbfles;
and the journalist who then consldered It a

SEVEN CENTS.
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harmiess, perchance a useful institution, and wc are widely out of our reckoning. His Ger-
Who? ini the face of indignant-public opinion, mnan policy, and bis Mexican policy, have placed
dared to, assert g0 monstrous a proposition, was him in the situation of a baffied trickster, and if
a vile corruptioniet, and utterly unworthy of be does flot effect something to retrieve bis
public confidence. rt is evident, thereforey that character, he will fall back to the place in public
a man of no ordinary talents was required to estimation wbich he held after his absurd dis-
bring the road nearer to the standard demand- plays at Strasbourg and Boulogne, wben hie made
ed by the people. This man was C. J. Brydges. himself the laughing stock of Europe. To free
The task of re-organizing departments was in- himself from, tbe ridicule wbich attacbed to himaugurated by him inxmediately on bis taking from these escapades, be massacred the Parisians
possession, and very sbortly a more efficient, in 1850. He may attempt sometbing of the sanieprompt, and energetic spirit began to prevail. kind now; but if go, it will likely be at the ex-

After four years of bard work and persevering pense of foreigners-the Prussians, it may be,labour-requiring, too, no small sbare of diplo- wben bis army is supplied with breecb-loaders;
macy-Mr. Brydges bas succeeded in securing or it may be the Americans, in revenge for their
for tbe Grand Triink Railway a reputation. interference witb bis Mexican schemes. It isbigher, to say the least of it, tban it ever pre- not impos, jible tbat Mfr. Kinglake, in bis history
viously enjoyed. Newspaper correspondents of tbe war of the Crimea, bas truly estimated
have asserted that bis influence with "ltbe Napoleon's character, and tbat bis talents bave
powers that be" is greater than is necessary been much overrated. It is easy for a man,for the ordinary management of tbe railway. filling tbe throne of France, to acquire a bigh
However this maY be, the fact is apparent to reputation for ability, with the genins and
every mmnd, that to the energy and ability of tbis knowledge of the entire nation at bis service;-
gentleman tbe people of Canada are indebted for and it is certain that neither tbe acta nor theiargely increased facilities for tbe display of tbat writings of Napoleon indicated an intellect of
commercial activity wbicb is the life of a nation. anytbing approaching to tise flrst order of minds,
Tbe great field now opening, in the Confederation prior to bis elevation to power. Even bisof the Provinces of Britisb Nortb America, gives Life of Coesar, admitting tbat it is all of bisa grand opportunity for the display of railway own composition, cannot be ranked as a great
enterprise and genius. Mr. Brydges bas already work. We do not mean to say tbat the Frencbidentified bimself with tbis movement, and will, Emperor migbt not be a great statesman witb-no doubt, play a prominent part in the pro- out being a great writer. Cardinal Ricbelieu's
gramme of action. poetry was execrable; Frederick of Prussia7s

________________________________ was worse, aud bis prose was generally very
indifférent, wben it was not thorougbly bad.~-j.~jrBut we repeat that a man at tbe bead of the
French nation may gain, witbout deserving it, a
tbih ameafo lose it. Louis Pbhippe, during

the irs bal ofbisreign, wfts cnie hWEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 22, 1866. wisest prince in Obriotendom-the Ilmodern
IlUlysses, the Napoleon of Peace;" and we

O)1*riinal contributions, ooming wlthin the scon f know in wbich ligbt he was regarded, wben,this Journal, are lnvittsd froni Canadian 'Authoru. disguised as Mr. Smith, h e fled froni Paris toA&rticles When used wilI be paid for. find refuge in England. The intellect and
pride of France are asàamed of, and becoming

TUIE PRESENT AND THE FUTURIE. disgusted with the place the grand nation boldsi
among free countries; and we are satisfied that
b is prestige once gone, he cannot long retain bisiNEVER since tbe tume of the first French crown. But Who and wbat shahl succeed bimrevolution bas tbe world been in sucb a and thse empire? The Republic is viewed witbperturbed state as it is at present, notwitbstand- dread by a vast, majority of tbe people, and thseIing tbat no great wars are, for the moment, Mme and fame of tbe firet Napoléon bave sup-raging. It is true that thse wants of Italy bave planted those of tbe Bourbons so completely

been satisfied by thse acquisition of Venetia, and that if tbere is to be a monarcby at ail, thsethat tbe long cravitngs of Germany for a united mionarcis must be of bis family. We imagine
Fatherland bave been partially gratifled by the tisat the true way to secure power at home andincorporation of several of tbe minor German good governmnent would be by the Liberals, thse
States witb Prussia and bier federal supremacy Royalias, and the Orleanists accepting tbe 1over others ; bnteven if tisose countries were fully Bonaparte family as tise destined rulers oftcontented witb their gains in thse recent etrnggle France, and by the Emperor establisbing thsewith Austria, there are signs tbrougbout the reet political institutions of the country on a sound niof Europe of coming troubles and changes. To constitutional, basis. But at present there is 1begin at tbe Soutb, Spain is evidently on tbe eve slight, hope of sncb a consummation. tcf one of ber periodical outbreaks, wbich wiil Tbe period is now at band wben Italy shaîl dprobnbly result in the expulsion of the last of bave to test ber qualifications for freedom andthse Bourbons from the last of tbe thrones filled self-government. Internal discord and strife yby that once numerous and powerfnl race, and bave been bier curse for centuries, and ber snb- stise not improbable union of the Peninsula under jection to foreign rule and ascendancy has been a
the King of Portugal. Sucb an event would be tbe natural result. If a real love ofuniity be cher- t -bsgiîly desirable, perhaps for Portugal, certainly isbed by the people and their leaders, now that fifor Spain, for bier princes retain notbing of the they bave at last driven forth the stranger from ilqualities which they once possessed, except tbeir tise land, and broken bis yoke, Italy migbt soon t
weaknesses anid vices. The Spauisb Bourbons take bier proper place among the nations. We F
of recent days exhibit aIl the bigotry of C harles doubt, bowever, if thse sofc denizeus of tise sontis- letise Fifth ad Philip thse Second, witbout tise ern portions of the kingdom will willingîy un- Pstrong will and deep policy which cbsrac- dertake tise rough labours wbicb render a coun- t,terized tisese mouarchis, and which imparted a try prosperous, or excisange thoir long babits of c<
digaity to tiscir fau!ts and even their crimes, indulgence for those by wbicb alone liberty eau h~
These Spanisis Bourbons are plainly doomed, be guarded after it bas been obtCtined. The Siand tiseir subjects, degraded as they are, cannot question of the Popedom is une upon which we nsmucb longer snbmit to the rule of beings go must refrain from expressing an opinion, further w
abject as they bave become. We doubt, bow- tissu stating our convictions that it would be tiiever, if tise Portuguese will be persuaded that unwise in Victor Emanuel to make Rome the w
tbey shaîl be benefitted by a union with their capital of bis dominions. The most glorious ti'more numerons neigbbours, thougs botb nations incidenta of Roman'history sud tradition are twould thereby acquire a position wisici tisey republican, and bis object is to found a king- w
cannot obtain singly. But be tisat as it may, dom. Rome might be a fit capital for a state
Spain is apparently on the tisresisold of a such as is coutemplated by Mazzini, but not for tii
revolution, wbicb may break out at any moment. tbat desired by tise King of Itaty. ra0f France we need not say much; all tise world Notwitisstsuding bier great acquisition of ter- of
is intimate witis the affairs of that country ; but ritory, power and influence, we doubt if tise posi- itsif Louis Napoleon bias not seen bis best days 1 tion of Prussia is still safe. Her neigisbour8 ois
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regard ber increase of strengtb with jealonsy.
France, as the first military nation of tbe conti-
nent, sees in bier a rival; Russia is aware that
thse seaports sbe will now posses may even tually
render ber niistress of the Baltie, and besides that,
tbe union of Germany may in tise end lead to tbe
liberation of Poland, a contingency far froni
nnlikely; Anstria, of course, bates and fears
Prussia, and will be anxious to, blot ont thse dis,-
grace ýwbicb bas fallen on ber arma, and to,
recover thse loases she bas suffered in Germany,
if not in ltaly. Sncb, then, being tbe state of
affairs, it is no exaggeration te say tisat seldom
bas tbe condition of tise European world beesi
8o menacîng; and yet we bave not enumerated
a ti the of the signs of tbe times. Nor are events
on tbe American continent of a more obeering
aspect. But tbe space at our disposai will flot
permit of our continning tbe subject.

We regret to be obliged to issue the READER
this week witbout tise cut for Il Thse Lion in tbe
Patb." Owing to tbe negligence of our London
Agent it bas failed to reacb ns in time.

LONDON LETTER.

LONDON, August 2.3, 1866.I hope and believe, Mr. Editor,' that your
JLreaders are disposed to be charitable towards

a poor correspondent Who is bard up for a topic.
My business is to record events; but if eventa
will not transpire, wbat then? Wby then
IlOtbello's occupation's gone."1 1 know what my
friends who suis-edit our Englisis gournals do
under sncb circumstances. Tbey faîl back upon
gigantic cauliflox.ers, calves with six legs,
Iltsree cisildren at a birtis," sud other pleasaut
and Unpleasant natural vsgaries. I bave been
looking during tisis week over ahlI "tbis broad
reabn of England,1 flot to mention Scotland sud
[reland, in tise hope of findiug matter of s
similar calibre, but witbout mucb success. There-
fore it is tisat I bave gone across tise ebannel to,
F'rance, tise Beautiful, for a topic or two wbicb
masy be of interest to your readers.

We were getting tisoroughly alarned tise
itber day about tise Emperor. Rie was reported
ýo be serionsly ilI, sud suti'ering froni 1 know
2ot wbat combination of diseases, tise issue of
wbich was doubtful; assumiasg tise truts of tis
ls we did, tisere was cause for alarma. Heaven
nly ksiows, in tise present condition of Enro-

sean politics wbat wüald be tise resuit, if tise
vise head and strong baud now presiding over
rance were removed. If tise dynas ty survived

be shock, tisere would of course, be s Regency,
vitis Prince Napoleon as ita inspirer, sud be, 1
seed not say, is a man of stroug feelings witb
ittie discrétion. Happily tise report turned ont
o be exaggerated. Tise Emperor bas been ilI,
oubtiesa, but not to tise exteut snpposed.
You will have heard by tise tinie this reaches

ou, of tise fearfül accident viicis tbrew a
ihoiow upon tise giories of tise Ensperors l'été
t Paris. Imagine wIvat it trust have been to
ike part in the terrible strssggle tor life on that
tal bridge; I douù t, though, if any one can

nagine it whuo bas flot hýei unfurtunate enougs
) get itito somewisat sîmilar circistauces.
or sny own part 1 have yet a most vivid recol-
etion of my sensations on tue nigbft of tise
rince of Wales' weddiisg, wisen ai London
irued oîst to see the illuminations, and nio in-
)nsiderable section, mystîf formiug part, got
oIîelessly wedgred iu tise cisief tborougb.fares.
sali 1 ever forget forcing my way tisrongh tise
arrow street conssecting the Mansion House.
;th Ciseapside, wisere go awful was tise press re
at I well nigis gave myýe1f up for lost, a fate
hicis did actually fali upon more tissu une or
ro. I enu sympiathise a. little, therefore, with
e pour creatures on tise Pont de la Concord,-
ho came to s0 lsapless an end.
While on Frenchs topics I may as well mention
at a remarkable "lexhibition of ail n atioins," or
tiser cf as mauy as chose to avail tiseraselves
it, is ii0w o>pen xit Boulogne. It concerns

self entirely witis fisis aud fisiseries, everytbing
.own isaving some relation to tise finny tribe or
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the industry which prospers by their destruction.
I regret to bear that England makes but a poor
dislay, wbile that of Holland, Norway, and of
course, France, is very fine and complete. The
idea of a fisheries' exhibition ougbt flot to be loat
UPOU the maritime provinces of North Americd,
which mnay have a good deal to teach and a good
deal to learfi in connection witb it.

NOW i rnust perforce corne back to England,and do the best I can with my scanty materials.
Our Queen bas lefL ber marine residence in the
Isle of Wight, and la now at Windsor for a day
or two preparatory to setting out for ber High-
land home. At Windsor she is to receive the
Only address of congratulation on the occasion
of Princesa Helena's marriage I have yet beard
of. I need flot tell you that, on previous
occasions the number of these bas been legion.
The difference is easily accounted for. People
will persist in believing that tbe match was not
a suitable one in many respects, and as on family
'nattera the Engliab bave very strong feelings,
they obstinately decline to get up the slightest
eflhusiasma. The case of Windsor is an excep-
tional one; for the Mayor and corporation of
that town being mostly castie tradesmen they
have no alternative. The Prince and Princess
Of Wales are stili in the North recruiting their
energies after the labours of the season, labours
Which by tbe bye, are by no means ligbt, fortllese two young people are expected to patro-
'lise almost everytiling and everybody.

The choiera, s0 far as London is coucerned,
continues to decrease in its inteusity. The
deatbs for the past three weeks have been 1,053-
78 l, and 455 respectively, so that we rnay fairly
congratulate ounelves on the coming of better
days. The number of fatal cases on Monday
lVas 7o, and on Tuesday 51. 1 arn sorry tu say
-however, that in Liverpool the disease continues
8teadily to increase. The deaths in tbat town
durlng the Iast seven weeks bave been as foý-
lOWs, 4, 19, 45, 87, 101, 126, 157. This looka
ba'd and tbe LiverpudIians wiIi have to exert
themeelves after a more energetic fashion. I offer
110 apology for drawing attention to a feature in
the London epidemie wbicb must be deeply in-
t resting wherever cholera can come. Among
the water companies of the metropolis there is
one called the East London, wbich draws its
supply froma the small river Lea, at a point wbere
it l8 presurned to be tolerably pure. After being
flltered tbe water is conveyed along the bank of
the river througb a part of its course, wbere,
being aurrounded by a dense population, and
Inanufactories of all sorts, il positively reeks
'511h filtb. Wherever that water hiis been con-
8umied there bas corne the cholera. Let these stat-
istica, taken frorn the latest return of the Regis-
trar Géneral speak for tbernselves. 0f the dis-
trict8 not supplied by the East London Company
the mnortality exceeded tbe average by l in 1000,
in the West; by 3 in 1000 in the South (a no-
tOriOuslY poor neighbourbood) and by l in 1000
in tbe North and Central. But now let us look
at the East where the fatal wa:ter bas been con-
sumed ; tbeare the mortality from choIera varied
in the different parishes fromn 39.up to 80 per
1000. Well rnay the Registrar say, after draw-
ing attention to these significant facts : Il This
great lesson sbould be taken to heart by every
water company, and every community in the
kingdorn; unclean water cannoe be consumed
With impunity; its consumption is the sin of
Which choIera la the punisbment."1

Turning from this topic to one scarcely more'iting, I may say that Mr. John Edward Eyre
Of Jamnaîca notoriety bas just arrived in England,and was feaaîed on Tuesday nigbt at Soutbam-
ton, by the Mtayor, tbree or four peers, a clergy-
n'an or two, and a niseellaneous following.
Amnong the clergymen was the Rev. Charles
thinglu h8 whbs novela are a good deal betterthubslogic if bis speecb be fairly reported.
course eps1 Of muscular Obristianity be of
c0os eulOgised M r. Byre's Ilpluck" in walking

700 ies round the Gulf of Carpentaria, tbenhe said t1 'at a, brother of bis bad, before theJamaica troublesbown tbe world what mannerof man this Mr. Eyre was, and concluded byhoping he would ho elevated to the Peerage; ahl
Which had littie tO do with Morant Bay, and its

wbolesale executions. While tbis was taking
place two tbousand people were pasaing resolu-
lions in the same town expressing their Ilabhor-
rence"l ?of both Mr. Eyre and his doings. 1 hear
Ihere is every prohability of the Jamaica
committee prosecuting the ex-go.vernor for mur-
der.

I bave notbing to tell you tbis week about
our Fenian friends, save that another of their
magazines bas been discovered hy accident near
Limerick. By the way I may mention that aletter
bas appeared in the papers frorn the wife of one of
the couvicted leaders, who bad an interview witb
ber husband at Portland prison. That letter
ought to serve as an effectuai scare-crow. If
you give your captured spécimnens of tbe order
as bard a life of lb as O'Donovan bas tbey will
rue the day wben tbey set their faces Canada-
wards.

Our narrow seas bave been tbe scene of some
disgraceful and fatal collisions lately, wbicb
ought to bave been avoided. It i5 not 50 long
since a Dover and Calais steamboat was srnasbed
by an American barque, and sorne lives loat.
Then an E nglisb man of war on ber first voyage
must needs run into a Dublin steamer to tbe
destruction of botb vessels and stili more lives.
Now it is a screw collier and a Hull boat tbat
tilt against one another on a beautiful slill moon-
ligbt nigbt, the latter going to lbe bottom and
laking witb ber sorne twenty poor souls wbo
were asleep in their bertbs. Somebody ougbt to
be punisbed for Ibis, but as a rule the enquiries
resuIt in every body being more or boss white-
wash ýd, and so recklessness or bad seamansbip
goes on unchecked.

While I was writing to you lasI Thursday about
the state of the money market, the Bank Direc-
tors were deciding to reduce the rate of discount
to 8 per cent. On the fact being announced there
was a universal feeling of relief, and tbe grave
busineas-like city rnen actually broke forth in-
10 cheers. How mucb they were moved tbose
wbo know them can infer.

Wbat to do witb our London poor is the great
queation at present. We keep turning tbem out
of their miserable bornes to make roomn for rail-
ways or improvernenta of some kind, but the
unfortunates bave nowbere to go wben tbey are
turned out. The consequence for sorne time past
bas been that overcrowding bas reacbed an
extent absolutely fearful. But 110w 10 compli-
cate 'nattera Parliament bas passed a law
anthorising the local authorities 10 prosecute
where more persons are lodged than is consistent
witb safety, so the people are placed bebween
two fires, and tbey go -to the police courts
patbetically asking the magistrateaI "wbat tbey
are to do ?11 As a mbl the magistrates cannot tell
tbem, for the problem is a puzzler in social
econorny not easily solved. It mnust however,
be sobved somebow, eitber by eémigration or other
effectuai. means.

Did I not complain 10 you a fortnigbt ago of
Mr. Swinburne's new volume of poems? So
decidedly was my opinion that of the public at
large, tbat the book bas been witbdrawn from
circulation, not, bowever, before il bas bad lime
to mar a faim and mising reputation.

Our Irish frienda bave now got a meal bive
Cardinal ahl to tbemselves. Naturally enougb
tbey make mucb of bim. Cardinal Cublen
arrived lu Dublin from Rome the other day, and
bas beld bis first leveé as a prince of the churcb
In that city. His Eminence seerns to bave been1
weloomed home botb by Catbolics and Protes-
tants, since some of the latter attended on the
occasion.

I bave positively no saal talk for tbose of
your readers wbo like il. This London la a great
desert s0 far as that ia concemned ;aIl the
talkers are gone, and have left only the womkers.
But patience; in a few weeks, as the days get
short, and the tinta of autumn appear on the
trees, the wanderers will corne back, London will
be ilself again, and there wilb not ho space for
baîf that rnay ho said con cerning the mon and
thinga of the world's metropolis.

Coat.-A scabbard that offers, no guarantee for
the blade il sheatbos.

Poetry.-The aroma of truth.

QUID EST VERITAS ?

1.

SAYs Pilate (in the Latin Legend) '"Qulid
Es3t Venitas ?"1 11EFt Vir Qui adest." hl¶5t;
In which, they sgay, an anagmam, is bld.
Might flot the Gospel record have suffioed?
Cbnist's lips are ever mute te those that sneer.
Their answer la thefr questions strong rebound
From the dead wall of silence ail around,
Stunning witb mocking echoos the soulls ear.
Yea, Syhil Nature gives no meaning sound
To those that with lrreverent footatepo dace
To desecrate ber temple'. holy ground
Though armed lu phi losophic mail, they hope
To awe ber mbt speech wlth microscope,
Ilammer aud crucible, and snob wiae ware.

Sil.

But te the loving, meek and holy corne
The words IlSum Via, Vita, Verntas;"
To tbem nom Christ nor Nature can.be dumb;
The wind that I blowetb where It lihteth"I bas
For tbem a voice; the mi&bty bis,
The solid waves of the prirneval sea
O'8r which the Spirit brooded, speaka te tbemn;
Each thing that liveth; ail the mrnyiad wills
That work God's purpose; eBverylower and troc
Hlds in ils bosom to their slgbt a gem,
Whicli ia God's Truth. And when, on bended kee,
Tbey say I Our Father," ail the eartb is hright
As when il burst upon the angel's sight,
A new-born glory in God's diadem. Ju IAZ

BROUGHT TO LIGIIT.
BY THOMAS SPEIGHT.

Continued [rom page 21.
CHÂPTER XUII.-MÂRIE'S DEPÂRTURE.

Mr. Duplessis drove up to Kingslhorpe Station
in the dog-cart of bis friend and admirer, Mr.
Frank Challis, aI nine the foliowing mrnoning-
lu fact, before Madame bad arisen, as Jane Gar-
rod told hlm wben she went down in answer 10
bis summona. Il was no 'natter, ho said; ho
would go on as far as Lea Wood, wbere be had
a 11111e business Ici transact, and be back in the
course of a couple of bours at the latest ; in the
meautime, Mrs. . Garrod would pembapa oblige
hlm by taking thal package of prepared choco-
late, wbich be bad brougbt specially for bis
sister, knowing ber tastes of old, and by mixing
a littho of it for Madamfts breakfast; and greel-
ing Jane witb a nod and a srnile,' ho fiicked a fiy
oei the rnare's left ear witb bis wbip, and drove
rapidly away.

"l C hocolale!1 How came you by this 'V" de-
manded Madame, wben Jane took ber a cup of
the beverage 10 bed.

"lIl was brougbt Ibis rnorning by Mr. Dup-
lessis sr 3cially for you," answered Jane.

Madame, with a shudder, put down the cup
she was maising to ber lips. Il Ah, Henri, mon
fi ere, we are not quite so simple as we seern 1"1
she exclaimed; then, loaping suddenly ouI of
bed, she fiung open the casernent, and witb some-
thing like an imprecation, rnuttered under ber
breathb she dasbod the cup and ils contents into
the garden below. "lTake my advice," aile said,
turning to Jane, Iland put that package bebiind
the fire; and bring me up a cup of coffee, to-
gether witb a petite verre-tbat la, a amaîl glass
of brandy-just 10 compose my nervea."

Iu the fresh light of morning, Madame looked
even more aallow and baggard than on the pro-
ceding evening; but wben ber oileI was corn-
pleted, and sbe at down 10, breakfast in the litîle
parlour, Ibeme was a youtbful. blooma on ber cbeeks
sncb as rnany a maiden of seventeen mîight bave
envied-bad il only been natitral.

IlWhst excellent coffee you make I--quite in
the Frencb style,"J said Madame. "lYou bave
neyer been in France, have you 7" she asked,
turning suddenly on Jane wilb ber suspicious
bl.ack eyes.

il I was in service, wben I was yonng, wboe
thore was a French cook, and he taught me bow
to make coffee,", answered Jane, skilfully evad-
ing a dangerous question.

Madame was satisfied, and toyed indolently
witb ber toast. "lMy brother promised 10, ho
back in two bours, I tbink you said V" ah. remark-
ed to Jane aftem a while. "lPoor Rlenri I bow
surpmisedl be woubd ho Ici receive mzy messagel1"
ahe went on, witb a 11111e sneering laugb. "lHo
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bad not seen me for so long a time, that I belicve
he had got the idea into his foolish head that he
would never see me again. Let me think.-How
many months has.he been in this neighbourhood ?
Ah, yes, about eighteen, to be sure. He binted
something to me last night about having fallen
in love with some Miss-Miss-- What was the
name?"

" Miss Spencelaugb, perhaps," suggested Jane,
who was quite willing, for a purposé of her own,
to hear all that ber lodger might have to say on
this subject.

" Yes, that was the name-Miss Frederica
Spencelaugh of Belair," said Madame. " The
young lady is both rich and beautiful-is it not
so ?"

"Both," answered Jane.
"And does she favour the suit of Mr. Dup-

lessis ?"
" That is more than I can take on me to say,"

replied Jane. "Folk do say that the old baronet
takes very kindly to the notion, and that he is
very fond of Mr. Duplessis, who is up at Belair
most days."

" But Mr. Duplessis, although be bas enough
to live on in a quiet way, is not rich ; how, then,
is it that so wealthy a man as this Sir Philip
Spencelaugh looks with such favourable eyes on
bis suit ?"

" Why, you see, Madame, Mr. Duplessis was
fortunate enough to save the baronet's life at
some place abroad, and from that time that old
gentleman seemed to take a fancy to him; and
then, as he says, bis niece is rich enough to wed
a pauper from the workhouse if she thinks pro-
per to do so. But, besides all that, Sir Philip is
getting old and infirm, and would no doubt like
to see Miss Frederica comfortably settled before
anything serious happens to himself."

" But this Miss Spencelaugh bas already had
several suitors, bas she not?"

" Yes, severalY
" And rejected them all?
"So I have been told."
"Which would seem to imply that there is

some one more favoured than the others, whom
she cannot have, and that she will not, in con-
sequence, have any one else. Is it not so ?"

" On that point, I can say nothing. It is a
matter best known to Miss Spencelaugh herself."

" If he bas won the consent of the uncle," said
Madame, " that of the niece will follow in due
course, or else she must be very different from
most other young ladies I have known, and Mon-
sieur Henri Duplessis must have lost some of
those powers of fascination which, years ago, he
knew so well how to exercise."

A dark sBhadow seemed to settle down over
madame's face as she finished speaking, and ber
thick black eyebrows came together without a
break. For a minute or two she seemed lost in
deep thought, then with a stamp of ber foot she
rose (rom the chair, and began to pace the floor
of the little room, muttering disjointed sentences
to herself in French, the import of which Jane
caught only by fitful flashes.

" Yes, he was very fascinating, ten-fifteen
years ago, this charming Monsieur Henri. He
bad always a grand passion for black eyes, and
hair to match ; to-day, it seems, bis tastes remain
unchanged. But behind all, always the gold-
always! You are a dangerous man, Monsieur
Henri. One-two fortunes are not sufficient for
you: you now crave a third. But is that my
affair, to-day? Ah, no, no, no The chain is
broken, and each for the future makes bis own
road."

Jane Garrod, in ber conversation with the
sister of Mr. Duplessis, had not allowed that lady
to suppose that her knowledge of Belair and its
inmates was derived from anything more trust,
wortby than vague hearsay, whereas, it was, in
fact, of a much more special and intimate char-
acter ; for Jane Garrod had lived for many years
as maid with Frederica's mother, to whom she
was much attached ; and after that lady's death,
she stayed with the motherless girl till the latter
was coummitted to the care of ber first governess.
Even after she bad a husband and home of her
own, Jane's humble love for the heiress ofBelair
lost nothing of its warmth from Absence ; she

watched the child grow in beauty from year to
year, and still persisted in looking on berself as
one of that family of whicb she bad for so many
years formed a part. Her interest in the sayings
and doings of the iumates of Belair was kept up
by weekly visits from ber niece Kitty, who was
still room-maid at the Hall, and whose Sunday
evenings were invariably spent with ber Aunt
Garrod, in pleasant gossiping, respecting every-
thing that had come under Miss Kitty's sharp
eyes in the course of the week. Thus it was that
Jane Garrod learned all about the frequent visits
of Mr. Duplessis to Belair ; and almost from the
first mention of bis name, she learned to bate the
man-no milder word would convey the inten-
sity of ber dislike-wi;th one of those blind, un-
reasoning, instinctive hatreds, which seem even
more inexplicable than love at first sight, espe-
cially when, as in the present instance, no per-
sonal feelings are engaged in the case. She bad
seen Mr. Duplessis some half-dozen times at
church, and once or twice when he had called at
the station, respecting the trains; but not all bis
winning smiles and bandsome looks could soften
ever so little the feeling with which she regarded
him. " False, false, false !" she muttered to ber-
self every time she saw him; " for all you look
such a fine gentleman, you are a true son of the
Father of Lies !" To Kitty she would sometimes
say, as she was seeing the girl home through
field and coppice on balmy Sunday evenings:
" Why can't Miss Frederica make up ber mind to
wed Lord Blencowan, and he such a nice gentle-
man, that worships the very ground she walks
on ? But there's something more in my darling's
heart than you and I know of, Kitty. There's
somebody that she loves in secret-somebody
that she can't have, and so she won't try to like
anybody else. See how she's changed, from the
happy, light-hearted girl she used to be ! I'm
getting old, Kitty, but I'm not quite blind yet:
they it is who are blind who can't see that the
darling is eating her heart away."

Mr. Duplessis coming back frot Lea Wood
about eleven o'clock, found his sister in quite an
affable mood, and stayed and partook of lunch
with ber. He came again in the evening, and
stopped till a late hour, playing écarté, and
drinking cognac; and intimated on leaving, that
he should call for ber the next day but one, and
take ber away on a visit to some friends.

Madame passed a great portion of the second
day in bed, reading a French novel, and was
rather inclined to be captions and fault-finding ;
but ultimately she was brought into a better
frame of mind by the nice little dinner served up
by Jane, to procure the materials for which, Abel
had been turned out of bed at 4 A.M. , and start-
ed off by the early carrier to Eastringham. Twice
she asked Jane whether it were really true that
Miss Spencelaugh was such a great heiress as
people represented, and on being assured that
such was the fact, expressed much satisfaction.

True to bis promise, Mr. Duplessis drove up to
the station on the afternoon of the third day.
Madame had been expecting him for half an hour
past, and was therefore quite ready to start. Hav-
ing settled Jane's very reasonable little bill, and
having, over and above it, pressed on ber accept-
ance a liberal douceur, which she as steadily re-
fused to take, Mr. Duplessis assisted bis sister into
the gig which he bad brought to fetch ber, and
resumed the reins ; and was just on the point of
starting, when Madame.arrested him for a moment
by laying ber band on bis arm. " Let me get
down, Henri Duplessis," she said to him in French,
loud enough for Jane to overhear ber. "I am
afraid of you. I will not go with you to-day.
Let me descend, I say !"

The only answer was a mocking laugh, and a
sharp angry lash with the whip, which made the
horse bound madly forward, and drowned ail
further words.

Jane Garrod standing on the step outside the
door, saw a white frightened face turned to ber
for a moment, and then the gig and its occupants
were lost round a turn of the road. " He did not
say to what place he was -ýking ber," muttered
Jane to hei self as she turned into the bouse; " lie
only said that lie was taking ber to some friends.
Pray Heaven that no barm befall ber 1 It seems
to me that I've seen that gig before to-day. It

surely belongs to Luke Grayling, landlord of the
Silver Lion at Fairwood."

CHAPTER XIV.-MRS. WINCH 18 SOLIcITBI T.o NAMI
THE DAY.

I must say, Martha, that black becomes you
amazingly."

The speaker was Mr. Brackenridge; the hour
11 P.m.; and the place, the snuggery behind the
bar of the Hand and Dag-er. The last of the
parlour company was gone, the bouse was closed
for the night, the servants were in bed, and the
two who sat there were at liberty to do their court-
ing unwatch*ed by idle eyes. The chemist, portly
but slightly bloated, lolled back in an easy-chair,
a steaming glass of grog at bis elbow, and a
freshly lighted cheroot between bis lips; while
the widow, more pale and serious-looking than
ever in ber mourning-dress, sat gazing steadily
into the fire, with ber feet resting on the fender,
and ber chin dropped into the hollow of·one,
nervous masculine-looking band.

" I should like you much better, Gurney, if
you were not such a fiatterer," she said, but in a
tone by no means indicative of displeasure.

"I ain't a flatterer, upon my soul, Martha-at
least, not in the present case,"' responded Bracken-
ridge. " You do look nice, and I sbouldn't care-
who leard me say so. You look more of a lady.
in a black dress than in anything else."

The widow shook ber head dissentingly, but
ber pale cheek flushed slightly ; she loved, as
much as it lay in ber cold nature to love any one,
this burly, loud-voiced chemist, who, if he were
coarse and dissipated, had at least bis share of
good looks; and was, besides, considerably
younger than herself; and bis words fell pleasant-
ly on ber ears.

" Now that we are bere by ourselves, and
everything jolly," resumed the chemist after a
few silent pulls at bis cigar, " I may as well tell
you, Martha, what is uppermost in my mind, and
bas been for a long time, only this unfortunate
business of your mother's death bas made me put
off speaking about it till now. Without fur ther
preface, here it is: Martha, obllge me by naming
the day."

The widow's cheek flushed more deeply than
before ; then she sighed ; then she picked up a
cinder with the tongs, and deposited it carefully
on the fire; and then she spoke.

" Lady Spencelaugh "--said Mrs. Winch.
" Oh, bang Lady Spencelaugh ! a fig for ber

Ladyship 1" interrupted Brackenridge with an
angry snap of the fingers, before the widow could
say another word. " I hope you are not going to
fling that old woman in my teeth again. I've
had enough of ber, I can tell you. Here have I
been courting you these eighteen months past ;
you have agreed to take me for better or worse;
but whenever I speak a word about marriage,
Lady Spencelaugh is straightway pitched at me,
and I am expected to sit down quietly, and never
say a word in return. But I can't do it, Martha;
and what's more, I won't ! What is Lady Spence-
laugh to me, I should like to know, or I to Lady
Spencelaugh, that she should be allowed to stand
between the happiness of two people who are
fond of one another. And why this woman
should be so set against me, is past my finding
out. She bas never seen me above balf-a-dozen
times and then only for a minute or two in the
shop. And why a sensible woman like you should
al-ow yourself to be so guided by ber, is a still
,bigger puzzle."

A wintry smile flickered round the widow's thin
lips. " If you had not interrupted me so rudely,'l
she said, " I was about to observe, that Lady
Spencelaugh's prejudice against you, whether
reasonable or unreasonable, is still a fact, but one
which is not quite insurmountable."

ci Go on," said Mr. Brackenridge, as he took a
hearty pull at the contents of bis glass. " It's all
a mystification to me; I'm blessed if it ain't."

" To you, Lady Spencelaugh's opposition may
seent a matter of little importance," resumed the
widow ; " to me, it is a very awkward fact; and I
may as well tell you at once, that to marry in
direct opposition to ber wishes would be a course
that would be very painful to me. There is, how-
ever, one method by which you might at the same
tirme win Lady Spencelaugh's cordial support to
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Our union, earn a handsome wedding-present for
YOUrseif, and be at liberty to, naine whatever day
ml2ght suit you best for a certain ceremony.">

Whatever piayfulness the widow's words miglit
seera to impiy, was certainiy belied by the anxiousand care-worn expression tîîat sat on bier pale
features.

"IMore riddîes,"I said Mr. Brackenridge senten-tiOU5ly, luI the naine of cominon-sense, what
'5 t you are driving at, Martha Winch ?II
"Listen, and you shall learn."l

She drew bier chair dloser to his, and laid lier
baud on his arm, to add weight to wbat she was
about tO say. IIYou knoxv Mr. John English, the
Photographer, Who stayed liere two niglits, and

0h 1s now iodging next door to, you ?
The cierni§t nodded.
"lLady Spencelaugli is anxious that lie should

quit Normaanford at once and forever ; I arn auxi-
0ous that lie sliould quit Normanford at once and
forever. Now, do flot ask what reasons lier Lady-
slhip and I have for wishing this, because I tell
YOU fraukly that you will neyer know them."'

4"Wliatl flot wlien you and 1 are married ?"
burst iu Brackenridge.

"INot wben you and 1 are married-if tbat eventever takes place,"? answered the widow calmly.
" There are somne things whicb 1 cannot tell even
-to You, and this is one of thein."

IIHang me!1 if I baven't always thouglit there
'Was somne secret between you and that old madam
ýUp at Belair.",

"Then your usuai penetration was [flot atfanit," responded Mrs. Winch. IlThere is asecret between us, and lie assured that a secret it
WilI rernain. Once for ail, I wish you to under-
stand this."Y

*"ISomae rubbish,, I daresay, flot wortb the kuow-iflg," said Brackenridge contemptuousiy. "IBut
*about this otlier business-wîat is it you want
mie to do ?"I

"I want you to set tbose quick wits of yourstb work, and try wlietlier you cannot devise some
Uclieme by whicli this man could lie induced to
leave Normanford'

IIWei, supposing that were doue," said tbe
cemelist, "Iwliat could lier Ladysbip afford to
stand iu returu T"

"tOh, lier Ladyship is not a persou ta tie berseif
down to any term-lun fact, she would not appear
at ail lu the matter ; but any one wlio acted the
part of a discreet friend would bave no cause to
thiuk hirneelf iliberally treated ; everything,
bowever, would depend upon the style in wbicli
,thie business was conducted."

"Very pleasant, but very vague," said tbe
'ebherist. "lFor my part, 1 like gornething definite.
Wouid tbat lie considered as too mucli ta give in
Case it was doue well ?" and lie beld up two fingers
as lie spoke.

The widow pursed bier lips, but did flot speak.
IlPerbaps the case would stand that?'" saidBrackemidge elevating tbree fingers.
The ghost o>f a emile flitted across the widow's

sallow face.
"1 Would it stand another ?l" said tbe cbemist,witli four fingers in the air.
The widow'e eyebrows lowered ominously.

"Leave everything to bier Ladyship," she Whis-
Pered.

IlA, very fine idea that il, said Brackenridge."(But, bowever, weWon'tshav it toofinejust atpresent, especiaîîy as ail tbe work lias yet to liedloue ; and now I corne to look at the rnatter rnore
eloeiely, I'rn blessed if I see how this fellow is to
lie got rid of, if he's determined to stay. It looks
lilue"»

IIIf the natter bad been au easy and straiglit-forward one, Your assistance wouid flot have beenrequired, lsaid Mrs. Winch coldly. IlOn one point
let me warn you: there must lie no violence, no

11ndl, oex>uretbat is imperative."l
d should oru eaul it violence if lie were found

'deMSolie oruugand it were neyer discoveredllo', lie bad met bnis fate V"
The eyes of tbe wdwadtecens eacrosa tiSe littie ta iwanthcemsmt

to sk uch qu he. hYu ave no business
aaid Mýq *to, Gurney Brackeuridge,"

Wpincag~h sternlyé "Neither LadyIwish any barm to the youngmau.-.we Only Wilsh hin awa neyer ta, corneback. You aire too bead'ySrong and impulsive; it

was foolisb of me ta mention this business to you
at ail. You bave uot discretion enougli to carry
it througli witb safety."

III know one thing about this affair, Martha
Winci,," said Brackenridge, Iland that is, that if
this yoiîng feliow were found lying stiff and stark
to-morrow, botli you and Lady Spencelaugli
would lie anything but sorry-your good wishes
go as far as that. As to being discreet or not,
that wili lie shewn best by the event. Remember,
flot a farthing less than tliree hundred.-There
goes the quarter toitwelve :it's higli time to lie off."
He threw away the end of lis cigar, finislied bis
grog, and got up witli a yawn and a stretcli of
bis linge muscular arrns. The widow rose also.
Brackenridge suid au arrn around lier waist, and
stooped and kissed bier cheek. "Ah, Martha,"
lie saîd, Ilyou do not ;eally love me, or else you
wouid flot refuse ta tell me this secret."

"I do love you, Gurney, as I neyer loved man
before," said the widow "and if the secret were
mine alone, I would tell it you this minute. But
it concerus the intereats of Lady Spencelaugli,
and I have sworu neyer to reveal it to living soul;
and I will keep my word."

IlWell,' well, you know best, I suppose,' replied
the chemist soothingly. "lWe won't quarrel
about it, anybow.-And as ta this other business,'F'il thiuk it over, and give you my opinion ta-
morrow niglit."1

IlAbove ail things, Gurney, remember there
mnust lie fia violence, no0 scandai, fia exposure."I tda wedding as soon after as I like, eh,
aid girl VI

IThat is a natter wbicb I mustieave eutireiy
ta yau," said the widaw as bashfully as tbaugli
she bad nunbered but sevesteen summers. Then
niglit have been heard the sound of a discreet
double kiss; and after a whispered good-uigbt,
Mr. Brackenridge found himself standing iu the
salitary moonlit street, and heard the door of the
Ilaud and Dagger bolted behind hirn. The ex-
pression of bis face cbanged ln a moment; lie
sbook bis clenched baud at the door lie badjust
quitted.

IIYau think ta, came the aid soldier over me,do you, you ugiy cat 7" lie nuttered witb an evil,
scawi. IlYou inteud ta keep this secret from
your awn Gurney, do you ? But il wring it
ont of you wben we're narried, ar else il wring
your neck. That aid nadam, up at the Hall lias
more money than she knows what ta do witb,
and would stand squeezing beautifnly.-I always
feit that I was hotu ta lie a gentleman."

To be cantiaued.

FRENCH ]RULE IN CANADA.

Continuedifrom page 22.
A iofty monument now stands on Cape DIa-

mond ta the twin nemory of Wolfe and Mont-
calm, and in 1859, one huudred years after the
battie of 'Ste. Foy, Frenchi and Englieli United
ta erect an the Ste. Foy heiglits, a memariai ta
the 400 brave men who died there. On tbe 8tb
of September follawing, the Marquis de Vau-
dreuil, the last Frenchi Governor of Canada,
sigued the capitulation, and the Red cross was
hoisted on the heiglits wbere the fleur de lys bad
waved lu triumph, thougli in trouble. The
Frenchi troape were conveyed ta France, the
Canadian militia allowed ta returu ta their
homes ; the inhabitants were maintained in the
possession of their bouses, goods, effects and pri-
viieges ; free exercise of religion was guaranteed,
and the conciliation and generasity of the con-
querors did mucli ta reconcile the French who
rernained lu the colany, ta ithe fortune of war.
The majority of the aid noblesse, and the weaithy
and prominent coloniste returned ta their
motberland, but it Fas feit ta lie for the good
of the colony as they bad been praud and tyran-
nical with few exceptions. Charlevoix says they
conceaied extreme poverty under a gay exterior
and were the leedlies of New France. Lt is cer-
tain tliey liad degenerated, by dissipation and
indolence, from the brilliant ernigratians sent ont
by Louis XIV, in 1633; for lu 1759 the Bisbop
of Canada in a pastoral letter, lamente Ilthe
profane diversions, excesses, and open roblieries

of the people," and reproved"I farnilies devoted
[publicly ta crimes of the most odiaus nature."y
Society at the time of the Conquest was 8o dis.
reputabie that the ciergy thanked God from the
pulpit, wbeu the coiony came under Englisb
mIle.

The superiority of the Engiish vile, was soon
felt; and during the famine succeeding the con-
quest the Britishi officers and merchants raised
large sumo of money, food, and clotbing for
the sufferiug Frencb, and Gen. Murray said in a
report Ilsa gratified are they that their anly
dread is lest tliey should lie tamn frorn tFeir
country like the Acadiaus." Just and equitable
laws and Habeas Corpus were established ; but
a year or 8o afterwarde sorns other changes
were tao suddenly intraduced, sucli as the En-
glieli language and laws inta the courts of jus-
tice, while there were a few unpriucipled men
put inta power wbo merited nothing but prison.
The Frenchi civil law was, bowever, restored lu
1774 with sorns sligbt reserve as ta tities of
land, and go eager was the English govermnent
ta nake concessions that most of the English
settiers removed disconteuted, fnrther West,
wliere tliey founded wliat le uow called Upper
Canada.

England won Canada at au opportune tins,
wben exacting Governors and Seigneurs, Whio
were deiegated with powers arnounting ainost
to absolutisn, -officiai rabliers and Bierce sol-
diery liad destrayed ail colonial lave for Frenchi
rnis in Canada. Among the rnast natations
was the "LuIfamous 'Bigot," the Iast Canadian
IlIntendant " and financier of the king-each of
the Frenchi Governors was assisted by an "IIn-
tendant." He openly robbed the calouy and
speculated lu the commissariat supplies sent ta
tbe colonists; and during a famine was living
in the most immoral luxury at bis magnificent
Cliatean lin Quehec, frarn wbere lie was atter-
wamds transferred ta the Bastile. Over the door
of an aid bouse lu Qnebec you may ta this day.
see Ilthe Golden Dog"Il(a gilded dog gnawing a
boue.)

Sculptured lu relief, and under It le the fol-
lowing inscription:

"Je suis un chien qui rasuge l'ai,
Eu le rangeant je prends mon repos-
Un Jour vIendra'qul n'est pas venu,
Qui je mordrai qui m'aura mordu.",

The sequel ta these hunes is a stary of the ex-
tarting and persecutiug spirit of Bigot, who bad
been particularly tyraunical ta a Queliec mer-
chant. The latter took this ailegarical way of
alluding ta bis situation with bis pawerfnl eue-
ny, and for bis rashness received the sword of
an officer lu bis back. The nurderer was per-
nitted ta leave the colouy and was transferred
ta a regiment lu the East Indies, where lie was
follawed by a sou of the deceaeed and siain lu a
duel. Sncb persecutions became frequent ; subor-
dinates foliowed superior exampie, and Frenchi
mule, as represeuted by the colonial officiais was
soon detested. An indifference in the mather-
country ta the intereets of the coloniets became
apparent, and remembering lu conuection with
the category of grievances uuredressed, how
Montcalmn was left ta perish; how France dis-
bonoured tbe paper currency paased by Bigot,
tliereby involviug thase who beld the bille lu
muin ta the amaunt of £4,000,000 sterling; how
she insulted the colonial delegates sent ta her
ta beg for aid-when the colonial ninister
sneerlngly said "lEh, monsieur, quand le feu est
à la maison ou ne s'occupe pas des ecuriers," it
was easy for the Frenchi coloniets ta accomma..
date thenseives ta the change of dominion: and
perbaps wben ail the Frenchlin Canada wore
maurning wheu George Il died-about a year
after Quebec was taket,-it was rusant to show
their independeut indifeéreuce ta France as wel
as respect for ]Cngland. A reciprocity of un-
complinentarY words and actions *followed lie-
tween the twa, and Voltaire comrnenorated, the
logo of Canada by a banquet at Femuey, and the
king was collgratulated upon getting rid of
those"I 1500 leagues of frozen countmy." Mutual
snubs and dutting sarcasme were the order of
the day ; and mauy of the Qanadians went ta
Euglaud to pay their respecte ta the successor
of George IL Âmong the first presented t4

1866.1
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king George III, were the Chevalier de Chausse
gros de Levy and bis lady. When madame d
Levy, who was very beautiful, approached, th
gallant young sovereign bowed and said "I
all the Canadian ladies are as handsome as your
self, I have indeed made a conquest." Franc
commenced colonization with as little wisdon
as foresight, and pursued a course the folly o
which can only be understood by rememberin
the country was new, and ber folly now ove
two hundred years old. She introduced feuda
organization in its most absolute and oppressiv
form, lavished large tracts of the best land
upon court favorites, while innumerable restric
tions were imposed upon the habitants, and civil
military and ecclesiastical monopolies hampered
enterprise and industry. Emigration was a
first so monopolized and so few inducement
offered, that the Marquis de la Roche had to
obtain " colonists " for bis expedition to Canada
in 1598, from the prisons of Paris. A supreme
aristocracy was made part of the colonial policy
and Canada was so over stocked with nobles,
dukes and titled men that Louis XIV. le Grand
said it contained more of bis old nobility than
all the rest of the French colonies put together
Before the conquest the habitants were kept in
ignorance, and uneducated, and during the
whole French regime there was not a single
printing press in the countryl Officials high and
low were despotic in their authority, the punish-
ment of the rack was in use, the people had to
serve as soldiers without pay, and any one could
be seized and thrown into prison without know-
ing the charge against them; and there were se-
veral persons executed in ignorance of their own
crime. A stern martial policy was held, like
Damocles' sword, over the Canadians, notwith-
standing the great commercial capabilities avail-
able in the colony. Montcalm in one of bis dis-
patches, advised the home government not to trust
the colonists with their own manufacturers, as
such a policy had made the English colonists
unmanageable ; and recommended keeping tbem
to military exercises that they might be useful
in fighting the savage tribes; in fact that they
might be used as tools to work out the accom-
plishment of Richelieu's grand idea of a French
trans-atlantic empire.

The rivalry of New England soon dispossessed
the French trade, and the free English colonista
won a succession of conquests in the early trade
contests between Canada and New York. When
Canada was rearing monasteries, New England
was building ships; while Jesuits and tyranny
swayed here, an industrious free people ruled
themselves there ; when Canada bad no mercan-
tile navy whatever, New England's was larger
thanthat of many European nations. When edu-
cation, an independent press, and the Holy Bible
were everywhere influencing in the English
colony, ignorance and superstition clouded the
minds of the poor French colonists, who were
daily taught that their only hope of salvation
lay in implicit obedience to their church and
throne. National freedom and its antithesis
bave always developed their natural result,
and from the different forn, art and manage-
ment of the two colonial governments, arose
consequences which, to this day, have had an
influence upon the istory and fate of Canada,
the United States, and, indeed, of the entire
continent.

French colonization was much indebted to
those "grenadiers of the Pope"-the Jesuit
fathers. Old France was overrun with eccle-
siastical establishments-it is Rome's policy to
erect such monuments of ber progress lavishly-
and new France was found to be an excellent
channel into which to turn a religious element
that would extend Frenc power for the privi-
lege of inculcating its spiritual doctrines. West-
ward they came with their characteristic enthu-
siasm and contrariety of character, yielding the
power of tyrants, while submitting like slaves
to the mandates of their autocracy. With the
strange fanaticism of the order which blights
patriotism and every affection of the heart for
Rome and Jesuitismr they displayed great forti-
tude, and were thoroughly in earnest in their
labors of evangelization; but with no greater
seal, and little of the pure Christ-like charity

- which bas inspired our Protestant missionaries
e in Africa and the uncivilized parts of the earth.
e Visible and invisible dangers, however, these
f Jesuits surmounted, and eclipsed all previous
- efforts in exploration; and it is a question if the
e blind zeal of Loyola was not for this once

merged in the ardor and novelty of discovery,
f though their evangelizing thirst was often
g slaked by wholesale baptisms of the natives,
r who knew no more what was goiug on than
i that fabulons gentleman in the moon. They
e often interposed between the Indians and
s French, and by their ability of reconciliation
- prevented many intended massacres; they did

Champlain good service with the savages and
the king; they left us valuable records of their

t explorations; and so great an influence did they
s ultimately obtain, that several of the governors

were their mere servants, and they caused oh-
noxious officials to be peremptorily ordered
home. There were political as well as religious
reasons for their great zeal in new France, but
it is doubtful if any other body of men could
have so well insinuated themselves into the
friendship of the Indians, or been more instru-
mental in preserving peace; though the pros-
perity even of Protestant New England, side by
side with the degeneration of shackled New
France, proved that the prosperity of Ignatius
Loyola was not the one to develope a colony's
fortune.

The ambition of France in Canada was at
first intense and unlimited, but though possess-
ing the capacity for conquest she bad neither
the genius of retention nor the art of coloniza-
tion, and the fleur de lys which Cartier first
planted on the sand of Gaspé was fated to give
way to the Red Cross which first courted the
breeze of the colony from the rock of Quebec.
Stealing a march upon the other European
nations, and following it up with the courage
of the chivalrous Gaul, she gained a footing in
the country that might have been permanent,
had ber policy been different; but both poten-
tate and proxy made extraordinary and suicidal
blunders, the genius of honest statesmen was
ineffectual where the colonial government and
society was so corrupt, and the development of
France in Canada was always mutable and dis-
organized. Fr'ance for a time had the largest
extent of territory of any nation. Once she
claimed as ber own all that immense region
back of the thirteen original United States ;
from the mouth of the St. Lawrence to the
mouth of the Mississippi, comprising all of
Canada and the valley of the Ohio, and occu-
pied the two outlets of this vast territory by
means of the ports of Quebec and New Orleans,
while from the Castle of St. Lewis in Quebec
emanated the decrees which were law through-
ont those dominions; and now all ber posses-
sions in North America, after two centuries
ownership of the greater part of it, is reduced
to the small fishing islands of Miquelon, includ-
ing Langley Peninsula and St. Pierre, which
lie off the south coast of Newfoundland-equal
to a square of only fifteen miles I What a
homily upon the changeableness of human
events I

It would be an interesting study to imagina
and picture the probable result, had England
not won in the contest with France for dominion
in Canada and the other British American pos-
sessions. Would British America have been
under a French protectorate, and the* tri-color
floating from the citadel of Quebec? And is it
not very probable that instead of the United l
States existing to-day, independent of England,
they would have been zealously working band-
in-band with ber to build up a rival power to c
France? And how entirely different from now t
would have. been the history and destiny of this e
great continent. G. W. B.

1
Lova AND BONNETs.-Love is as necessary to (

a woman's heart as a fashionable bonnet to ber h
head. Indeed, -we think, rather more so; for b
nothing less than a large measure of love wili t
content ber; whereas the recent fashion bas o
show,n that she can be satisfied with a verylittle w
bonnet. n

AVICE AND IER LOVER.

Continued from page 30.
CHAPTER Il.

The wedding ceremony was over; the tables
were filled with guests, those who were to form
the maskers' company remained but a short time
at the feast, soon retiring to the rooms prepared
for them, and from whence there shortly issued
a medley of mummers of every country, class,
and order.

Observed of all observers was one, a tall,richly-dressed crusader, who speedily making
his way up to Avice's side, whispered-

" Accept my homage, peerless queen ; it is my
duty as my most beart-felt pleasure to guard youfrom all annoyance."

Avice bowed, and, willing to keep up the
jest, held ont her hand that he might touch the
tips of her fingers; but she drew back angrily,and with a haughty motion of ber tall figure,as the warrior, seizing her hand, kissed it pas-
sionately.

" Manners have not been tanght thee in the
East, fair sir," said an angry voice, and a second
crusader stood by Avice's side.

" True knights went to the East to fight, not
to learn the soft manners of a court; methinks
our fair and dauntless queen knows too well
what stern stuff a soldier's heart, must be made
of to take offence at homage, even if more
warmly offered than the manner of English life
permits."

" Faitb, your tongue is glib enough, Sir
Knight, and if the queen takes a friend's coun-
sel, she'll banish thee ber presence ;" saying
which, the speaker brought bis mask near A vice's
pretty ear, and whispered,-

" Let me guard thee, Avice; thy brother told '
thee my heart's desire."

Avice drew back; she could not misunder-
stand Dick Skelton, and she dare not encourage
him by accepting bis service, much as at that
moment she longed to do so, and escape from
the notice the altercation was attracting.

" Nay," she said, ber voice faltering, and ber
neck showing the blushes ber mask bid on ber
cheeks ; " 'tis unfair. IlIl banish no true knight
my presence without fair reason, but l'Il equally
choose none unknown. Your title, Sir Knight."" Knight of the Lily, your majesty," and drop-
ping upon one knee, the crusader flung open biscloak, and showed a water-lily resting upon bis
breast, while up into Avice's face looked the blue
eyes that had been "ber heart's undoing."

Things were at a critical pass. Avice, con-
fused and startled, was trying to form an an-
swer, when a general rush was made to another
apartment, and a cry of " the wizard " was
raised. Avice made no attempt to stand against
the current, but suffering herself to be borne
onward, soon found that she had shaken off at
least -one of ber knights, and that only DickSkelton stood by ber side. Nor was Dick slow
to take advantage of bis luck ; and right warmlydid he plead bis cause, heedless of the many ex-
postulations Avice made, or the amused looks
that were cast upon them, until, fairly beside
herself with vexation and shame, Avice forced
her way through the crowd, and walking upboldly to the Knight of the Lily, said, "I call
ipon you to accept your office, sir, and charge
you to remain by my side for the rest of the
evening."

Her overwrought feelings gave way, and a
ow gurgling sob followed ber brave speech.

Gently and instantly the stranger knight led
her through the crowd, now too eager about the
onjuring tricks of the wonderful Eastern wizard
o notice aught else, until he took ber into an
mpty withdrawing room.

"I will leave you," he whispered, " but first
ell me you are not angry. I have tried to
eave you, but fate was too strong for me.
reat danger threatens you and yours, and I

ave power to avert it; but this power bas
een given me only on one condition. I canna
ell you to-night, but to-morrow nigh if you
ill meet me in the room occupied bgsey,
ill. You do not doubt me, Avice ? You must
ot. Your brother's honour, Day, life ituself,
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depends Upon your trustitig me. Say you will
come, and l'Il leave you uow.1y

Avice did believe him;- wliat less could she
do? Even lied lie not p ossessed sucb e mys-
tenions power over lier lieert, was there not
enough in the idea of danger to, ber brother to
'Warrant the step, unmeidenly thougli it miglit
Beerm to many ? So Avice promised, and witb
a long pressure of the fingers, aud a caution to
lier to stay quiet for e time, the kuiglit left lier.

The maskers sew do more of the queen that
iliglit; but Dick Skelton did ; for bunting about,
lie spied bier making lier escape, and, in spite ofremonstrance, walked borne by lier side, silent
perforce, and biting bis tongue ont for very bit-
ternes and jealousy : one tbiug ouly giving him
satisfactiou, namely, that lie lied et leest kept
the Kniglit of the Lily eway, aud seen Avice
Sathly under the bomne roof.

Next day Dick, wbo lied ail the dogged per-
severance of an Euglisb nature, rode over to,
Siedmere, and told bis tale te Percy Topliam,
wbo, being wearied of ied, and doubly weeried
of bis own thouglits aud )the pricking of con-
science tbat lied been going on while lie lay per-force on bis beck, listened with rising anger,
and sent for Avice, Whio, however, refueed te
appear; and et last Dick for sbeme's sake lied
te go home, and leeve bis bopes bebind him.

The day was a long and tedions one for each.
Percy was irritated by the morniigs talk;
Avîce worried botb by reason of Dick Skelton's
persecutjon and lier brotlier's cbampionship of
the suit, te sey notbing of the coming appoint-
ment sbe lied promised to keep that niglit. Bo
thec Weery bours went by, until niglit came, and
Witb it a eudden storrn of thunder, wind, andrein; go that when the trying bour drew on the
old bouse rocked and groaned in the arms of the
Wind.

Wreppiug lierself in a long black cloak, Avice
made. lier way te the ruined portion of tlie bouse,
stefppmg carefnlly along the dark corridor, and
standing irresoînte et the door which led te the
beggar's room. 8h. lied not te wait long, the
door opened, and Essex stood there, holding a
briglit lameS, and dressed in leathern doublet and
scarlet bose.

IlPunctuai to a minute, swectlieart,» hie said,
reaching ont bis band te asist lier up the ruiued
steps; but Avice drew beck, bidding him meud
bis speech, and remember wbo lie spoke to. At
which lie langbed, and bade lier choose lier own
Way.

Directly Avice was in the cliamber, Essex ex-
tinguished the liglit, and she heard bis footsteps
desceuding a fliglit of stene staire close et baud ;
then came a guet of cold air, next e voice ehe
recognised as that of the stranger whispered,-

IlFear nothing, I am bore te protect yon."1
A liandkercbief was then tbrown over lier

face, she waa lifted in a pair of strong arme, and
carried dowu wbat eppeered an interminable
flight of Mies; on and on, throngli cold pas.
sages, until et lest she was set down, and tbe
liandkcrcbtef taken from lier face.

The room was furnisbed, brigbtly ligbted, and
altogether lied e look of comfort and habitation,
thongli the stene roof sliowed that it wae e vanît;
and liere Avice was lcftt there being no sign of
the owner of thec arma ina whicli she lied becs
carried so far.

OHÂPTU u.
Next morning there was a consternation in

the Hall; Avicels chember was nnteuanted, berbcd unslept iu. Percy wuas t bis wit8' end, and
summonied every one on the place, man, wo'ran,and chuld, questioning eech and ail, but withouteliciting enything that conld serve as e clu. tothe myetery.

In the midst of whicli Essex sent a reques
that lie miglit b. heard ; and accordingly Percy
tOO imlpatient to await thei a'i omnbm
self souglit hlm ont. The beggar-mean gwasmi
bis Own epartinent.

Il'Yo waut to know wliat lias become o
Yorper rbut I muet lic paid for it."1

fo ans wer sprang et the manes tbroat.
thsPrice in h cricd; " lyes, thon shalt bey

Pceof a balter, thon cowerdldog. Not Content witli frigbtening our soni
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ont of our bodies-for I've suspected long thon fi
wcrt et tbe bottom of tbese devil's tricks that e
have made us the talk of the country-side-tbon o
muet neede carry off an innocent girl. Thon a
lionnd, lieuging's teo good for tbee 1"1 1

IlHands off, master, or two will play et thet n
gerne; bands off, I sey!1 I've better riglit to the o
Hall and its belongings then thon hast. Tby t
graudfatber cheated mine ont of these lands) h
and drove ont my father a beggar. 1 swore I'd
bave my reveuge, and 50 1 will.1

With a snddeu wrencb lie sbook Percy off, 1'
whose bauds, weakened by fever, made small v
odds against the strengtli of bis gigantic op- s
ponent, wbo, rearing bis taîl figure, was about
te speak, when a report like the londest thunder h
sBook the room, and brouglit down a cloud of c
dust from, the crnmbling walls. t

Essex nttered a yell like that of a demon, and
pushing some of the old furniture aside, dragged
np a trap-door, and darted down a atone stair-
case, followed by Percy and sorne of the mores
courageous of the servants. On tliey went,
through dark passages and venlted roome, until p
a gnet of eold air and the white liglit of dayliglit"
suddenly ilion. down upon tliem, and et the
samne moment a womanls voice was licard ; and(
Avice, pale as deatb, with dilated eyes, and hair à
banging dishevelled over lier alionîders, etood 1
upon the brink of wbat seemed a living grave.

Frantic, and beside himself witb horror, the
beggar tlirew hirneif upon the conuscd mess of
masonry, dragging stene after itou. eway, sliniek-
iug for lielp, and calling upon themn te seve bis
son fromn a living temb.

But no one sccmed to lieed hirn. Percy, feint
and terror-stricken et the siglit othis sister, lied
clarnbered np and was trying te force lier away;I
but the girl ouly sbnieked and struggled, point-
iug te the muin, and wringing lier bauds. Thei
paroxysmn that lied taken possession of Essex
seemed to pase awey ; lie stayed himself snddeuly
in bis fruitiese taek, and looking round upon the
men, seid,-

"lYou think me mad, sire, but 1 am not. My
only son le bunied behind that lieap of muin:-
have noue of you bowels, that yon stand there
open-montlied while lie is dying 11"

"lNow yon speak fairly," cried one of the men,
"we'll do our hest ;" and eccordingly te work

they weut, with pickaxe, spade, aud shovel,
sbowing sncb a heerty will thet ere meny minu-
tes wcre over they lied opened a petbwey and
sbowed the moutb of e derk venît, elong which
came pouriug e sulphurone streem of emoke and
steem, and down wbicb, utterly carelees of eny
deuger, Essex rusbed. There was an intense
silence et the montli of the gulf, broken only by
the bard sobbing breathiug of Avice, Wbo wes
cronching down, gazing into the passage.

At lest a feint and distant shout came upon
tbeir eere ; then enother, and Percy, bidding
one of the meu not let Avice escepe, rau dowu
the passage.

Another minute or two of intense suspense,
then footsteps, and then Essex and Percy car-
rying betweeu thern a deetli-like body.

Avice saw it first, and the sliniek that broke
from ber lips seemed to bring beck the power ofrlife te the dying mn

Il "Save lier!1 save bier 1" lie moaned, and deas-
ped the girl's baud, as ebe bung over bim, celling
him by every fond namne she conld invent ; then
turning,-

IPercy, seve hirn 11 she cnied, Il lie bas not
r urt me, lie would bave seved yon ; it wes al
ian accident ; take himi to the bouse, lie is dying,

perheps;" and then se begen speeking with ber
twords of love egain, welking elong holding bis
)baud ntil tbey laid him on bier brotbere bed,

and began to dress his wonds.
t Percy souglit for Essex, but lie was gone, no

one knew whitber; and many days passed
before the mystery could be expleined : and the

sexplenetion carne from the lips of the man 50
miraculously rescued.

f Essex lied been uo begger in reality, but thie
descendant of the family wbo lied once possessed
the Hall, ansd who, believing bis ancestors lied

e been defrended of their inheritance, bad taken a
y vow of vengeance ; and coming down te put it
.a into execution in the most feasible way lie conld,

Ill in witb a party of coiners, Who had elready
stablished thernselves among the vaults of the
Id bouse. He and bis sonl joifled these mnen,
nd while the father was plotting the muin'of
'ercy, the son sew and loved Avice, and, deter-
iined to seve them, bribed his father to let him
btain an interview witb Avice with tbe inten-
ion, so bis fatber thougbt, of forcing bier to, be
18 wife, but in reality to save hier brother.
The end we bave seen-en explosion in the~orks used by the coiners disclosed tbe plot, and

.roved the deatb of tbe men engeged in tbe
rork. Essex was neyer beerd of agein. His
on recovered, but only by dint of Avice's cons-
ant cere ; and as she set by the bey.window in
is sick-roorn day efter day, singing soffly, and
heering away tbe long hours, I do not tbink
bat she ever regretted that lier mysterions lover
iad turned out to be only like other men.

People wondcrcd at Avice marrying the. beg-
,ar's son, but Dick Skelton, like a noble fellow
a hie was, came to ber aid, and beld it that~sbex wus a riglit good gentleman, wbo lied only
layed tbe beggar for a tirne; and wben the
Kaiglit of the Lily," as we may still cail bim,

ras able to risc fromn bis ,bed and go up to the
3ourt, Dick was et his band te tell bis story,
hnd stand bis rival's sponsor for bis old sweet-
Leart's sake. I. D. FECNTON.

FÂSHIONS 0F SEPTiEMBER.

SHERE is but little change in the fashions
this rnonth from last. Some of the out-

0or dresses are composed of e little tbicker
meteriel, sucli as mohairs and mixtures of tbat
eind. Muslin, gauze, and other ligbt materiels
are stilI mucli worn ; but for tbe seaside, ligbt
mohairs, lustres, and foulards are generelly more
preferred. Amongst the prettiest costumes we
have inspected were the followiug:

Walking-dress: Robe of stcel-coloured lustre,
trimmed round tbe bottorn witb a cross-way baud
of bine silk, and ornamented with bauds of
narrow wbite guipure insertion; graduated strips
of blue silk and guipure up the front. Pockets
of the samne. Tnder-bodice .of pleeted white
inusîju. Weistband of blue, ornamented et
intervals witli guipure. Ronded-off jacket of
tbe samne materials as tbe dress, and trirnmed
round witli tbe bauds of blue silk and guipure
as on the skirt, haviug e fringe of steel-colour-
cd silk et the edge. Tight-fittiug sîceves, witb
epeulettes of bine and guipure. Coller and
cuifs of guipure. Bonnet composed of a round
of puffed bine silk, edged round with pendent
drops of gold, aud fastened over the bead with
a strip of white guipure, pointed back and
front, endiug in long leppets of tbe saine to tie
the bow, fasteued iu front witb a tiuy cross of
gold. Steei-colotured kid gloves.

Out-door costume; Robe of liglit green silk
skirt, mucli traiued, aud edged et the bottom
witb a tbick silk cord of the saine colour.
Bodice, bigli and plain. Jacket, long and tiglit-
fitting, forrned of the green siik, and open from
the waist dowuwerds at the back, and edged all
round with black guipure buttons. The jacket
was tnrned back witb small lappets in the front,
to show a very prettily-formed lace coller, witb
square ends, in the clerical form. Siceves, baif-
tiglit, and ornamented with cord aud lace but-
tons. Hat of wbite straw, witb a small bouquet
of deep pink roses on the left side of the front,
fastcued with chains of jet, also pendent chains
et the back. The bat was edged round with
peudents of jet.

Indoor costume; Robe of ligbt blue silk, Of
tbe Princess ebape; skirt, mucli trained, escal-
lopcd et tbe bottoul, and edged with a narrow
black lace edging, wbich was cerried up tbe
front, the opening fasteued witb lace buttons.
Over-jacket of black lace. Headdress, bauds of
pink velvet and jet.

Evcniug costuime: Robe of rose-coloured sflk,
witli a bodice made very low, lu the Princess
style, and very ehort-waisted. Over-skirt of
white tulle, and spotted witli silver, trained et
the back, and fasteued on tbe left side with a
scarf of rose-silk. Heeddress compoeed of rose-
budsaend silver chiaîns.
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GEORGE PEABODY.

GE UAT as may be the satisfaction of recount-img and cbroniciing the deeds of those who,
flot within the magie circie wbivb represents our
own exploits, or those of Our forefathers , have yet
contributed to our national and common glory,
there is one Who chall~enges a higber niche in
the Temple of Fame than many wbo have tramp-
led to the same eminence, through Ilbiood and
wounds and groans ;"1 mauy wbo, in their cooler
houre, muet have felt the tears of the widow aud
the orpbau fail, like drops of molten iron, on
the laurels which tbey wrested and won. Until
the millenium such things muet be. Their
existence only serve to prove that most misan-
thropie point, that the anlelioration of the masses
is a theory which had better be postponed to
that far-off and typical day wben the iamb
shaîl lie down with the lion.

The question of ameliorating the condition ofthe working classes of the British Islands, is one
that bas long engaged the attention of the
philanthropists at home. Many scbemes have
been propounded, and many plans been put into
operation, but, on the whoie, the success bas not
been commensurate 'witb the efforts put forth,'or with the importance of the object in contem-
plation. It bas remained for Mr. Peabody, not anEnglishman by birth but by extraction, to takeperhaps, the moit orinal, as weil as the most
feasible method of settling that most difficult
problem the amelioration of the working classes
of Great Britain and other parts of the world as
weil.

The munificent sum. whicb Mr. Peabody
placed at the disposai of those who were best
acquainted with the wants of the poor of Lon-
don, proves that he is one of those who regard
the possession of money more as a means of
doing good to others, than of administering to
the*r own personai gratification. The vast sumwhich. Mr. Peabody contributed, was, as our
readers know, invested in the erection of model
tenements for the working classes. The enter-
prise waa a new one, but it met witb instant
succeas. These bouses are patterns of comfort,
and were occupied, as soon as erected, by honest
and industrious artizans. Tbey have answered,
in every respect, the purposes for wbich they
were intended ; and bave proved sncb admirable
residences for working-men and tbeir families,
that there is every probability bouses on the
sme plan will be speedily erected lu ail the

large chties and manufacturing towus of the
British Islands.

We could only wish that on this side of the
water there were more who would foilow sucb
a noble example; for it is oniy too apparent, in
many American cities, tb at the accommodation
for tbe working classes is scandalously insuf-
fichent, and cries out for immediate improve-
ment.

We subjoin a few facts illustrative of the career
of Mr. Peabody ; aud here we may state that the
portrait which stands at the bead of this sketch
is taken from. a photograph, secured in Engiand
just before be ieft for this country. Mr. Pea-
body arrived in England in 1837, 'and estsb-
lisbed bimself as a merchant aud banker.
His career bas been remarkably successful.
He bas aiways been distinguisbed for bis
charities. His first large gift was the bes-
towal of $100,000 on bis native town of
Danvers, for the founding of a Town Library
and Institute. He contributed iargeiy to the
fir8t Grinneli expedition under Dr. Kane. In 1856
be gave $300,000 to found a Scientific and
Literary Institute in Baltimore, wbere bo at one
time resided. Hlis largest benefa±vtious, hoivever,
bave been devoted to the poor of London, iu
wbicb city the most of bis'fortune bas been
made. This grand donation amounted in al
to over $2,000,000 (two millions of dollars.) For
this, perbaps unexampled, liberaiity, Mr. Pea-
body received the special acknowledgment of
the Queen iii a gracefui letter of tbauks, and
also the rare bonour of the gift of her portrait.

From the stock of the Puritans sprang the
men wbo carried tbeir religion and civilization
beyond the wiids of tbe Ohio; the same men
ivbo made out of the wiiderness of the West,

a fair aud fertile dwelling place.
From sncb stock is Mr. Peabody sprung. One

of those New England men wbose theory is
neyer to fear, neyer to submit : he bas carried into
foreign lands that indomitable resolution wbicb
is certain to win success for bim. who is its pos-
sessor.

Our readers will agrec witb us, that the esti-
mation lu whicb our Sovereign bolds Mr. Pea-
body bas not been 'iccorded in vain. Tbe
Royal Lady knows bow to recoguize ber own
subjects wben tbey deserve it, nor is she forget-
ful Of the efforts of sncb a representative man
as George Peabody.

LADY JULIA.

LADY Juia sits lu a gay boudoir,
Ail lacker and buhl, and ormolu,

And taps with her foot on the Iltufted floor,"
As dainty maideons are apt te do.

As dainty maidens are wont te do,
When the st deai, pet has nntimely dled,

Or the st new novel bas had too, few
"lSensation" Ilcens, aud been laid amide.

But the Lady Juia has laid alde
No novel, forsooth; for no tbought bas she,

Except tbat to-morrow shelIi be a bride,
Though she loves flot the busband that ite be.

She loves not ber busband that le to be,
For he'@ ugly and old, but ricb withal;

And bis wealtb is the savlng clause, you see,
The velvet cushion to break ber fail.

But the veivet cushion that breaks ber Lau,
May smother ber yet, in the course of time,

When the love ho bears ber grows weak and small,
Some few months alter the weddlng-chlme.

Some few montbs aller their wedding.cbime,
When s bas swallowed the gllded plil,

And supped the bitterness of ber crime,
She'll tblnk of one wbo la weak sud Ill.

She'ii tblnk of one who la weak and l.
Who's dying, perhaps, for ber fiekis sake-,

But wbo, though she's false aud frivolous, still
Wiil biesB ber, aye, tili bis heart doth break.

Wiil bless ber, aye, tili bis hemrt doth break;
For a man may die of a broken hsart,

Who life and Iiberty-all, cau stake
Ou a woman wbo playeth the traitor's part.

W. T. M.

MÂARIÂIGES OP EM1ENT MEN. - Shakepeare
was married at tbe age of 18 ; Ben Jonson at
21; Franklin, 24 ; Mozart, 25; Dante, Kepler,
Fuller, Jobnson, Burke, Scott, 26 ; Tycho Brahe,
Byron, Wasbington, Bonaparte, 27 ; -Penn sud
Stern, 28 ; Linumus sud Nelson, 29; Burns, 30;
Cbaucer, Hogarth, sud Peel, 32 ; Wordsworth
and Davy, 33; Aristotie, 36; Sir William Joues
and Wellington, 37 ; Wilberforce, 38 ; Luther,
42 ; Addison,44 ; Wesley and Young, 47; Swift,
49; Button, 55; Old Parr, last time, 120.
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THE LION IN 111E PALTU
(From the Publithe'r's advanced sheets.)

(Continued from page 29.)

CH3APTECR XI.-SHOWS XIOW R!MPEREY ÂRKDÂLE
BÂRGÂINUD ÂT THE GREAT PAIR.

Was the wrecker the only man who came to
Welcome Daniel Sterne on bis arrivai at Eng-
land, after se many years of absence?

Befere answering that quetition we muet look
back two, days, and see what has befallen
Humphrey Arkdale, the person to whorn Daniel
faire ort , viting him to visit Stourbridgefio meet bixu at Harwich.

The hubbub of the fair was at its height.
The sinoke of innurnerable fires crept up lazily
tewards the blue September sky. The fields
Outlying the noisy impromptu city, were strewn
with prostrate bessts of burden, sweltering
under the burning sua. Children moaued in
their sleep under the vans and carte, or drank
iriecessantly frorn buckets of tepid water brought
for the horses from the littie riveri Cam.

CI'Corne, corne, Master Barber, keep up your
!pirits t there's cern in Egypt, and golden locks
in Stourbridge fair, take your. oath on't. Why,
see, here cornes a bevy of hussies now."

IlYes, with poils as brown as my coat, and 1
tell you'rny order is for the palest flaxen shade."

It was a smart mercer standing at the open
side of bis booth, who had thug addressed a
Yong rnan leaning idly against sorne bales of
goods.

Suddenly tbe Young rnan started.
:"1Eh, what now VI asked the mercer.
"By the mase 1" ss.id the Young man, "' tis the

very coleur, tbe very shade. Ah, if I could gel
that head of bair, Mister Mercer, I should nol
bave corne ail the way t'rorn Lancashire foi
nething, even if my mysterious t'riend at Har.
wich shonîd fail te tuen np on the l7tb. Wh(
is that girl, Mister Mercer? Do yen know bier
Is she poor ? Have I, tbink yen, any chance
Flourish yonr ribbons, man; make ber corne thi
way.1"

CIGently, gently, rny friend,"1 said the mercer
laugbing. "i'Tis Joan Merryweather, tbe spin
nier. She is coming, trust hier; she's been cbeap
enling my kerchiefs for the lait three days. Lai
naight she left me te consider if I would not tak
a sixpence off that black and white"

IlThen she i8 peer 7" said the Young ma
eagerly.

"IOr stingy 1 stingy as a miser," returned hi
cempanion. "IBut bugh 1 here she is, and yq
can judge for yeurself."1

The mercer spread eut bie wares temptingj
The Young barber leaned in a carelesa attitu~
against the bales, pulled hie three-cornered bh
over bis eyes, and watched with a shrewd an
curlous leek the approacb of the person wioi
bair had se pleased him.

First of ail, hie saw a pair of feet, steppin
witb an air of modeet dignity and self-possessio
As tbe feet, advancing at a slow, even pao
brought hier nearer, the barber's quick eye toc
in botb face and figure at a glance.

She wai of middle beight, and wai dressed
a dark morning gown made lew on the shoul
ers, wbicb were Covered witb a snowy musi
nleckerchief, pinned at the throat. Der face w
srnall, witb low square brows projecting rath
sbarPîy over a pair of eyes of vivid blue, wbi
seemed at once te fascinate and repel the gal1ar
et' the fair. Rer duli complexion spoke et' c
labour at ber spinning-wheel, and wai enbanc
by the Pale ethereal brightness et' the rirn ofbh
3u6t visible under the plain black silk bat, witb
sharp brim and fulled-in crown. Her lips w(
red as the bedgeý-berries, but were compress
'ith an air Of sullen reserve.

Su1ch was Joan Merryweatea h obarber of Lashie is sathler ai the youh
fair be, many years ago, wben Stenrbrid

bihr à't its glory, and wben be had co
hairfe th forty pounda in bis poeket te b~patool. tb fashionable wig-rnakers of Liv

Ris narne, Rumphrey Arkdale, was aires

farnous in bis ewn cennty ai that ot' a rnan give it a bandle fer gossips te take hold on by
wonderfully expert in obtaining tbe tresses of being seen walking With me. Se once more take
the Lancashire maideni at the statute and other a thank yen, and good bye."
fairs. "lBut why fear gossips?" asked Ârkdale, lean-

He watcbed Joan Merryweather closely, ai ing with botb arme on the gate, in an attitude
she paused befere the mercer's bootb. te detain ber. CIYou bave a buaband, sure, or

She stood witb.in a few inches et' Humphrey father, or brother, te, take cars of your name V"
Arkdale, wbom she did net see, and stooping, IlI have notbing, and ne oe. Se, ai my bread
took the edge et' one of tbe neokerchiefs between depende on my good name, aud as a lons
ber finger and thumb, and foît its texture. woman's name is fair or foui as ber neigburs

Tbe mercer approacbed. choose te, make it, I de fear gosuipe. Again, sir,
"Wel?" said the girl, inquiringly. goed nigbt."1
"Nay, mistress; sucb a price was neyer heard " lBut indsed, I heard-pardon me just one

et'," asserted the mercer, pulling a long face, and moment-indeed I beard that yen bad a father
winking at tbe barber. IlI tell you it would ruin living."
me te, take a penny lese."' As Joan stood, turning hait' away t'rom bim,

Sbe dropped the neekerchief quickly, tÏlded Arkdale saw ber long brown eyelash sweep sud-
bier armes, looked at it, and sigbed. denly down bier cbeek, and the shoulder that

At this moment the Young man, whom she was turned towards hlm heaved.
bad net yet perceived, bent towards bier, and "I bave a father," sbe answered, in a tene et'
said, witb a amile- mingled softness and bitterness; "lbut bie rnigbt

IlIf you will forgive a stranger, I tbink tbat be in heaven for the hope I bave et' ever seeing
kerebiet' would become yen vastly. 1 weuld be him again."1
glad te share the cost, only te, prove my words."1 IlIs bie beyond tbe Seai, nigb t I ask V"

Tbe clear cold eyes loeked np straight inte IlAy, at Philadelphia."'
Humphrey .&rkdale's, witb a. quick glauce et' IlAnd wby net jein hlm, there, since you bave
surprise and centempt. 0ne tie at home ?"

The next Instant Joan Merryweathsr had "lSir," said Joan, I arn a spinner, and my
turned ber back ou the rneroer'à booth, and was wage in about four Shillings and sixpence a
walking quickly away. week."1

The Young barber nodded te, bis frieud, smiled "lBut have yen ne treasures yen rnigbt part
confidently in answer te, bis shake et' the head, with for the suai wanted fer sncb a .jouney V"
and follewed ber. '-Had 1 sncb treasures I sheuld net be bers

He was seen close bebind those dazzling plaite new. I arn a lodger in the littie farrn that was
ofbair be se much coveted. my father's; I seld my earrings te bury my
Just as she wai, eutering the oyster market, mother whom 1 bave just lest. But I tbink yen

there carne a great rush et' people, some running bave asked questions enougb, fer a stranger,
te get eut et' tbe way, and others sbeuting and and I bave answered tee many."
huzzaing. "1De but give me leave te, walk with yen te

Looking on over their headi, Arkdale saw it the ferry," said Arkdle, "1and 1 will prove te
twai the Merry Andrew in bis coach and six, yen I bave net aiked these questions idly."1

and with bis servants, in grand liveries; and it She- stoed still and made ne sign et' willing-
being the first time hie had seen this grand per- neom for him te open the gate.
sonage-the rnost notorieus et' the medical IlIf yen Will pardon my saying i4tIl he conti-

iquacks et' the time-bhe ceuld do nething but nued, "I weuld venture te, rernind yen yen, bave
?stand etill and stare til bie bad passsd. yet a treasure that might be turned into ineney

8 It was net until he saw the kind et' train that fer the purpese of yeur voyage."
followed, wbicb consisted et' the very dregs et' IlPray, wbat is that ?" aiked Joan."
the fair, that bie wondered wbere Joan Merry- IlFirst," said Arkdale, ilwill yen let me tell

-weatber badl gene, te escape being knecked yen a little stery V"
-down by the rushing crowd. ICI dou't know,"l answered Jomn "we bave

t Then hie saw bier standing, pale and distressed, supper at seven, and 'tis new past six. I should,
e before a couple et' cellegians, who bad barred be home te fry farmer Bristew's bacon."

bier way. il'1Tis a very short stery," said Arkdale.
nl Arkdale burried te the spot, sbeting- " Only tbis--yon most know there wai a noble

"lHave a care, sirs-'2tis rny sister t"1 lady wbo married a poor gentlemnan-ifor love,
s He teok tbe trembling arm, and drew it et' course."
n througb bis; and the Young gentlemen, seeing CiAy, there bad need bave been plenty et' that,

hotb bad- an air et' respectability, judged it beet, since there wai ne rnoney,"' retorted Jean, wlth
r.atter a few tipsy oatbs, te take tbemselves off, a sigh. IlWeil 1"

Le Joan immediately withdrew bier arm, but ciWeil, and then, when that was fixed on,
tt allowed bier pretecter te, walk by ber side till wbat muet botb do but 'vint te, give a farewell
d they were eut of the market. dinner te bis friends. But if there was money
se Tben they 'vent acroîs a stubble fleld, and for te journey there 'vas nons for the dinner.

came close te the little gate that opened on a New the lady provided the meney, and how de
g fair meadow, watered by the river Cam. yen tbink she get it V"
nl. Over that meadow gleamed a white tewing- "lNay, bew should I know what the quality
e, patb te the ferry. Acroas the river could be issu do in sncb straits V" answered Joan, carelessly.
>k the cburcb spire and bemely honse-roofs of the IlWhat Joan Merryweather ean de iu ber

rural village of Chesterton, where Jean Merry- strait, if she pleaies. But perbapi ber wish te
in 'veather wai hemn, and where she had lived ail join bier father is net se strong as 'vas the Ceuin-
d- ber days. 9tees et' Snffelk's te please ber busbaud."
in It 'vas net until tbey had reached the little "I knew nothing I can do. I werk for my
as gate epeniug on the rneado'v that Arkdale bread fromn suarise o' Monday te 5aturday mid-
er spolke. night. Weil, and bow did your countese get
ch "lCan yen fergive me fer calling yen by tbe the money V"
ita name I did, in the necessity et' the moment VI IlShe bad hair like yours s'veet Mistrees Joan,
>se Jean hesitated an instant, 'vitb ber band on and she sold it for siventy pouiids."
ed the gate. Arkdale leaned bis chia iu bis baud as hie
air IlI can, sir," she replied, loeking np 'vitb the bung over the gate, and 'vatcbed bier narrowly.
its neareit appreach te, a smile bie bad yet seen in At first she stepped back, and gave hlm au
~re ber face, "9and tbank yen kiudly, tee."1 indignant glane. Then a look et' sadness and
ed Arkdale smiled, and wua folle'ving ber tbrougb ef thougbt came ite ber eyes, and she gazed

the gate, but be held it close, and 'vith a brigbt, over the meado'v with bier arma t'olded before
ng decided glance and a cnrtaey uald, centinning ber, as her habit 'vas ofteu te fold tbem-per-
et' ber fermer sentence- haps because et' tbeir aching 'vitb the monete-

[ge CIAud at the saine time 'visb yen a civil good nous labour et' the spinniug-'vbeel.
me day."1 Soon she loeked again at Arkdale, 'vho gave

uy IlNay," protested Arkdale, laughingly, "lsure ber the opportunity et' judging ail &ho could
er- I may ses yen te the ferry, Mistrese Jean I"I from bis Appearance et' bis bonesty, by turning

IlSince,"l answered she, "lyen bave my narne a'vay bis eysi,4 and letting ber look as long sud
Ldy se, ready, let me beg yen te respect it, and net searching as ase pleaed.
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Tho reeult of ber scrutiny proved more fiattering
to bie vanity than favourable to his business, for
Joan turned upon hlm ail of a suddon with a
burst of angor, and Ârkdale could flot but see
this was tbrough some natural mortification at
finding that the attentions of the pertinacious
utranger were not, after ail, aimed at horsoîf, but
called forth as a mero mattor of business.

"80B thl.s le your trade, sir ?" shle said,
sharply: "1this lu what your fine speeches and
your brave swaggering was to, do for you! I
make no doubt, sir, those gentlemen that stop-
ped me were friends of yours, and had learnt
their lesson of you."

Arkdale saw plainly enougli the working of
her mind, and was sure she must know bier last
insinuation to be absurdly untrue. Ho was a
littie surprised, however, when ho saw ber walk
away wi'th a quick impotuous stop; and love of
business muddenly getting the botter of bis
vanity, ho called mter ber-

"i offer you twelve poundo for all, to lie eut
even with the ears.'l

She walked on, showing no sign of havlng
heard.

Arkdalo slipped tbrough the littie gato, and
followod ber, stepping not on the Fath wbere
sbe walked, but swiftiy and noieeleasly along
tho grass.

Ho roached the wator's edge a moment after
she bad reacbed it. The ferry-boat waa bauled
lu on the opposite side of the river, and the fer-
ryman was asleep under a tree close by it.

Joan called to him in a cloar, ringing voice.
Ho did not hear ber, but slept on.
Joan did not immediately cali again, but

stood by the margin of the river, looklng down
upon the sand, and musing.

By-and-by, Arkdale, standing close behind
ber, saw ber little band, with its long, nimble
fingers, steal slowly round ber neck, and toucli
those exquisite colis of bair. The white necker-
chief, and the sprlg of roeemary she woro lu
momory of ber dead mother, wore liftod with a
.1gb. Thon ber foot, with the tip of ita bomoly
shoe, began te trace somethiug in the sand.

Arkdale stole nearer, lookod down, and saw
a rude 12 inscribed.

"iMake it fifteen," hoe said, gently.
Joan started, but did not look round.
A languid littie wave rollod up, and washed

bier writing out.
Arkdale, wlth bis stick, thon wrote the fifteen

in its place, and they both stood looking at it
silontly.

.At longth Joan shaded ber eyes with ber
band, and in a voice les. sharp and clear than
before, called-

tgFerynan 11
The ferryman heard something, and thiukingi

it was the cry of the moor-hen seekiug ber nest
on some dank island in the river, considered ho
had elept past bis supper-hour. Ho tumbled npI
to a sitting posture, with bis back te, the river,
and began witb bis claap knife on a lump of 1
bread, bis dog sitting by and watching hlm.

"9Shahl 1 eal hlm, Mistress Joan T' askedi
Arkdale.

Joan turned and looked at hlm, wltb a tear in
each oye.

dgYou shall have it for the fifteeu,"1 said shle.
Arkdalo wau sulent. Ho told bimeof ho wast

hiding bis triumph.
ciYou will wisb to se0 the length ?" askod

Joan."'
ciBefore coming to any bargain.-that...that t

will bo necessary."
"And bargains are bout made before witneusea ?"
"That' s you please," said Arkdale.
"Tben you'd botter, perbaps, come home witb s

me."
IlYou know bout about that, and what will lie

thougbt %bout it amongst your friende."
dgNay, I have no friends ; only bonest folk in a

the bouse, Who would flot se me unfairly deal t
by. Ferryman Pl t

tgFerrymau P *bouted Ârkdale, in a voice a
that woke a distant woodsido echo. t

The dog looked round and barked at them for n
interruptiug bis master'u moal ; the old ferrynian
leisurely wipod bis olasp knlfe, and wrapped bis a
hread Up ; thon got into the boat, pushed off, and

the soft splash-splash of the oars bogan, and
came nearer and nearer.

"lNow, sir," cried a surly, cracked voico, "lMy
time's my ife ; look sharp, and lift your sweet-
heart iu."

Arkdalo smiled, and held out bis band; Joan
smiled, and teck it daintiiy, showing a littie
brief colour in bier cbeok.

Wben she had sat down, Ârkdmle stepped iu,
and took a seat facing ber.

Il Look bore, ulistres," said the ferryman;
Il'1l set you down close at your place for a

penny more."
IlThon do," answered Joan; so the helm was

turned, and the old man tugged against the tide.
Joain was sulent, and appeared thoughtful. Iu

a littie wbile she said te, A rkdahe, taking off ber
bat-

"l'Tis great folly if I bave the fus. and ado of
taking you inte the bouse, and thon you are not
satisfied."1

IlI know wbat there ia in thoso plaits. I
fancy I could guess tho woigbt," smid Arkdalo,
witb a smile.

"lAt least you shaîl seo now; and thon you
caunot say you were deceived," said Joan, ceolly,
after a glance round the banks.

She took out the pins, and undid the plaits lu
the spaco of a minute, combod it out loosely
with bier fingers, sbook it forward, and looked
gravely at Arkdalo for au opinion.

Hor eyes droppod again quickly, for the look
she mot was not morely the look of a man wbo
perceived ho had made a good bargain.

If a mormaid bail risen from the water, put
Joan Merryweather from ber place, and sat and
smiled before hlm, the young man could scarcely
have gazed on ber witb more amazement.

Joan's bair, sihky, yelhow, rippliug, and long
enough te teuch witb its pale, goldon waves the
river's silvor onos, was indeed bier glory. The
lotting of it down about bier was like the sudden
sbining of the sun upon a handscape, the glim-
mer of the moon on grey waters.

The inodeot coneciousness of its beauty gave
a new aspect te lier face. Its self-reliant, storu,'business-like air vauished; its sternnoss became
softness, the eyes glowed with deeper colour, the
duli cheeks brightened te, faint rose tinte, the
lips relaxod and hocame rounder, the wbolo face
was soized with the sweot weakuoss and confu-
sion of beauty, wbicb made it nearly as charm-
ing as beauty iteelf.

It was the fairest of Septembor ovenings; tho
dew foul, and ail nature, weary and athiret,'stoeped bier îips lu it, and drank with a sulent
and deep joy, which was shown lu overy trem-
bling beai, and reed, and blade of grass.

Arkdale gazed at bier lu the greatest wonder,
but Joan knew hoe was not looking only at bier
hair.

Sometimes the hbubl of the fair came lu a
'aint sound over the fields, like the noise of the
)Id world, which it seomed to Arkdale tbey bad
eft bohind.

The old ferryman made grimaces at bis dog,
)ecause the youug, stalwart fellow before him 1
Iid not oflbr to take an oar. But, in trutb,J
krkdale at times forgot by what moins hoe was
)eing carried along. It ofteu eeemed to him toI
)e the paie gleam of Joan'.i oxquisite bair, and
ho sweot smohl of the sprig of rosemary in bier s
osom, that like a charin drew bim on and ou,
whither, hoe scarce remembored, or cared to kuow. 1

To break the spoîl, Joan lifted ber baud as if
o put the bair back agaiu, and said- t

Il Weil, wil I it ho your money's wortb VI"
Arkdale started.a

Qu Oe minute," lie said, catching at ber wrist, 1
.nd drawing it geutly dowu, Il I am making a
eckoning."1

The old ferryman looked at bis dog and c~rinned. Joan smw not how she could object, se
ubuiitted; aud a Arkdale forgot te lot go the y
and, there was a book on Joan'. part intended q
o h sovere, but its severity got lost on the wmy, m

nd Bo it was onby a glauce cf iuquiry or reminder, f
o> whicb Arkdale's bandsome eyes replied with t
lest profound apologies.
Joan locked ber fingers lightly over ber kuees, 1.

nd looked dowu sideways into the water. fi
But for those bauds, which bore the marks of

boneit labour, Arkdale couhd have haif fancied
hlmself belng spiritid sway by this fair-baired
maiden, beyond the border. cf this overy-day,
bargaining world.

On went the littie boat, the sun-set colours
glowiug above and beueath it, a swarm of merry
guats pursuiug it, and an eularged picture of
itself aud its sulent crew floating witb it on the
side where Joan's eyes fell.

Arkdale was nota superstitious man, but thore
was something ahike weird and howitching lu
thus gliding, witb the gentlest rocking motion,0along the river wboso every turu was fresli te,
hlm, and Joan in the midst, with ber wonderful
hair, the fair, white neckorchief about bier shoul-
dors, and the sby cousclousuos. in ber eyes,which
made bier look swoeter and more comeby than any
woman lie bad ever seen.

Ho knew hoe sbould nover forget this face. Ho
foît that its image was being fixed indelibly lu
bis memory, by Uc choice cf his own.

Wben tho boat teucbed land at the foot cf one
cf bier homo fields, Joan grew suddonly calm,
alert, and busineee-ike, She gatbered up ber
hair with a rapidity that amazed the barber, put
ou ber hat, and drew forth bier bittie bag te, pay
the ferryman, whomn ahle rated eoundly for de-
manding an extra hlfpenny on account cf Ark-
dale's weight.

With a strange perversity, ncw that the bah,
had ceased te dazzle him, Arkdale began te feel
a hively satisfaction in bis bargain, and followed
Joan up the turnip fiehd witb a buoyant stop and
smile.

The field and a hittie lino paeeed, tbey came
upon the very quaiutest little ccrnerArkdale bad
evor seen in his life.

It was formed of four or five ancient cottages
with crossinge and squares of wood on their
fronta, crumbling chimneys, and creakiug hatticed
windows, half unbingod. Tbey were arranged
as if te form the corners cf a court, and were
propped and strengtbened lu soveral places with
pioces cf wood remching from eue bouse to
another; but the very nails cf these a supporting
home were rcttiug with rust, and ail ping from
their hles.

Eacli bouse bad a door cpeuing into a low-
reofed stone passage, at tbe other end cf which
appeared a fiowery, woody wilderness, bathed lu
yolhcw higlit.

Joan leoked intoeoach paasage, and ucdded;
and eacb person slle nodded te, came eut te hock
after lier, and the suppose4 sweotboart she lad
brouglit homo fromn the fair.

In cne passage, a pale, dumb boy was making
mats; for him Joan lad a fairing. lu her pocket.

.Iu anethor rat a dame, wbo looked as ancieut
as the arcli ovor bier, with bier staff lu eue baud,'aud bier ale jug ou lier knee. For ber Joan bad
uctbiug, whicb omission slle soemed te kuow
wculd ho resented, for elle quickoned bier stops,

lien the old lady'. staff was beard thnmping
the stenes bohiud them with feoble baste, and
soou a cracked vcice calbed aftor them-

"lAy, ay, Madam Joan, se you've get eue at
ast, bave you ? Save us i cnby te thiuk ou't!1
Ele-he.-ho!1 'Tis a bravo lad te tako what noue
Ilse will. Wbat say ycu, neiglibour 1 He muet

la' lodged a long way cut o' lieariug cf our
)retty Joan's tengue te take np wi'lber. What
ay ye, Gaffer Grump V"

Joan stcpped, and turued round; ber chest
îoaving, ber baud eeched, ber oyos a-blaze.

Il'Tis timo the Worms bad your tongue, te, draw
liestiug cut ofit1" said sho. "lBut shah I answer
'ou ? No, wicked ohd scaudal-meuger 1 yen
ire baîf duat a'ready, and au honeet woman's
roatb might blow you te the churcbyard."

Quite pale with passion, Joan again led the
ray, tilI they came te, a deorway more old and
uirious than the rest.

ciNow,"' said she, turuiug sbmrply "bore is
vhere I ive. Come lu and get this business ever
uickly, sud got eut cf thie neet cf scandai-
ougore fer ycur ewn sake and for mine. I saw1armer Bristow and bis twc sous a-fieldp se
here is but the ohd grand-motber at home, 'and
hoe takos note cf nethfug but victuals and drink.
l me 1" and Joan gave sncb a .1gb over ber

riendlese state as went te Arkdale'e vory soul.
The door cpoued riglit into the kitchen, or
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house-place, as Joan called it. There was a ing down upon hier with a strange look of .de- wonder as if this was a new thing, and not easiiy

latticed window at the further end, Iow and wide, termination in hie face. ta be comprehiended.

looking on a weedy orchard, brilliaxit with 1n lier surprise she haif rose fromt ber stook, CiHugh, you must listen to me. The consta-

September colours, red-cheeked apples, and yei- lier lips apart, hier eyes fixed on his. bes have got scent of us, and there's a cry abroad

low ~Arkdaie took bier finger-tipe timidly. that the king's slip that was lost here luet Esater,

Joan motioned bier guest to go and sit down on "9Joan,"' said hie, ln a ridli and gentie voice, Ilyon waa through one of our decoy fires."

tbe broad window-seat, which hie did, and looked muet know I amn a littie of an adventurer; and arn " You will talk," said Hugh, beginning ta

about him. used ta doing business bj bold strokes, and there- look dangerously at bier, and pointiug ta the

There was the old chimney,with its seats and tbe by bringing to myseif greardamage or great good. body as if ta waru lier she mighit be overbeard.

rouqd pot or crack of iron boiling on the hook. 1 believe the bargain we struck together to have 14.Now Hugh, do listen; hear what I've been

There were trusses of hay and straw packed been a good aud fair one on both sides. But doing ta quiet people, and make lem think we

againet the wall, and old saddles hanging on the uow, after considering, like a careful purchaser, earu our bread honestly. rlve been seeking

back of the settie. There ws Joan's spinning- 1 have it in my mind to make a different kiud of needie-work and got some to do. Hugli, dear

'wheel in one corner, and a rush-bottamed chair proposai ta you. Iu fact, 1 see that the hair Hugli, if you wili only join the fishermen at

with bier supper plate on it, and a cup of brown and face together, would be of infinitely greater Harwich,1 or work in one of the farmne close by,

aie. value ta me than the liair alone, though it fetch- we miglit uow drop thus dreadful trade, use aur

This lait Joan carried at once ta Arkdale. He ed me a fortune. Sweetlieaflt, you have seen as wealth by degrees ta make us comfort4ble, and

besitated about takin g it, but she looked sa proud much of me as I of you; and I have seen enougli 80 be safe. Dear, dear Hugli, my life ig s0

and repeliaut that lie durst not venture ta refuse of yau ta kuow yon for a dear and sweet and good miserabie, and yourg 50 far fromi happy that-

it, lest she sbould sme lie guessed she would woman, wbom 1 could love truly and fondly.ail that-"l

have to go vithout berseif for ber bospitality. my days. Joan, wili you prove your gossip'Ys Here the poor woman's speech was stopped

Bo lie accepted it gallantly, with the kindeet of words true? Wili you come away with me, by hier passionate weeping. But after a moment

smilles and thauke, which, like sunshine on frost, and be my wife V" or two of this, she stopped hertears bravely, tried

muelted sometblng in Joau's coîd eyes. , ard for a smille, and fiuished by sayng-

" SweetMistress; Joan,"Y said lie, as lie gave ber CHÂPTER XII.-THE WREIKEI1 CAVE. Il Honest bread, Hugli, once more! We'li

back the cup, Ilyou are unhappy that I bave per- Wh. rdl at frJa' uwr we have it, we wiil 1 1 kuaw yoil elsen to me,
suaded you ta this business." mue rn ale nu wait for h smse, and won't you, before it's too late V"

CINay," auswered Joan, witli a short sob, "I'tii waits 'vainiy, when rio other earthly heip seems Rail tbem bales up. Tbat'e twice. You

the thought of seeing my father, and of being likely ta save hlm from the stroke of the murder- won't like the third time of askiug."

once more witb friends as klnd-mannered as ous wrecker; wbo, it wiii be remembered, rushed IlWeli, I wiil. But tell me, la lie dead V"

yourseif."1 at him kuife in baud, wben lie saw the victire IlGood as dead."1
She went and hung up bier bat, and then reiv ta oncuse."Not dead, thank Godi 1I thouglit, Hugli,

wbispered ta a bundie of clothes Arkdale bad The wrecker paused as lie'reached the pros. you wouid not again tempt"

not observed before, croucbed by tbe fire. trate body, and bent over hlm with bis kuife, Witb a frigbtful imprecation, aud a savage

Soon lie beard a voice proceed -from it lu gîaring vindîctively froyp under a pair of sliaggy blow at bier face, Hugli rahed past lier, aud the

answer ta, Joan. and monstrous eyebraws of a sickly reddisli hue, stary of aur liera wouid have then euded lu an

IlAy, ta be sure, wench, and a good tbing ta see whether It was or was not necessary ta obscure inglorioa tragedy but for à new effort

toa. Where's the use of a woman'e hair ? your strike. on the part of the waman.

own motber's sister's daugliter did the like. The knife was lu bis hand, but that hand Forgettiuj the pain of the blow, wbicb cut bier

Wait, 1'11 get a sheet ta put about ye."1 Bh k for the moment, as if imbued with Inde- lips througli and made the biood run, ehuttiug

She unlacked the seat of ber settle, and took elebrunlt n rahrostigotth ero ratrbuaiy adptigo

out one of lier fine linen sheets lalu up witb la- pendeut lifelieagitautraeos t àn on f of reterbaiy and puttfi er in oua

veuder. out of siglit, behind the bulk of its owner, wilie nd wf ten aud caberf ul erism, sud atos,

Joan seated lierseif ou a tbree-legged stool lie watched for signe of reuewed animation. s ol wmen are capabl ofander sud t iflite

before the windaw, and the old woman came Seeing noue, lie kueit down ta make a dloser sh efoioed hn of tly, and mrie tas i wili
andputtheshet bou lir souder, ad tenexamination. He listened for the breath, put anitieag of tounssan e bad maeru aid if he

and ut he seetabot be shuldrs, ud Ien bis left baud an the cheet, and feit for the risefto ideesdmryhdde n 1 adol
atter glaucing earelesely ont of lier yellow cal>adfp;te o pnbsfe uci u selfib prudence remained-

frilîs at Arkdale, siufled back ta lier aIe sappet siant as ife lu ot wln it t o Teictimbu "lStop Hugli II forgot ta tell you something.

st the fire. îived liey sls, but ifin doubt a o do.Th îiedm No shipIs been bers. lieliasu't been wrecked,
Joan let down ber liair. Arkdale rase, took Siedsl, e a lie sese se eleesbu migîutel liedua I'm sure of that. Ever since you lighted the

from bis pocket a pair of scissars, long and broad insewersele alen plaso ig be sliam- fise laut niglit ou the cliff I've been on the watdb.

lu the blades, rnbbed them on bis coat sîseve, iugh Arabamlgntpraelgy e He Ébust have been put from a boat, whicb 1

and approadlied ber. Suddenly lie made a great sweep witb bis migit easiiy uaL ses from the crag aud by peo-

He laid bis baud on lier head witb a etrange kuifeigtaroetevci'fcad 0nr pie who kuow hlm, wbo'Il miss him, aud look

timidity of taucli for ane wlio liad sa aften doue tYa iLh wa mrve thle idfae n se after him."

the same kiud of thing befors, then taok tIem The ictinB madve noa sie "i o ls t lThen, liow did lie get that?"I deinanded the

oôff again. Then ieti mrecer n d sin i buthm; credulous Hugli, pointiug to the wouud lu the

Joan wai cousciaus of bis besitation, and could bi hednteet h ibesacî emu olead.

flot keep the sbeet from fiuttering. buthea nth ees thasme saae emn bî odîhat He muet bave landed in the dark, and juin-
IlMitrs Mrrwater' sidAkdle n ove, bu h ystoesvgbodhtped upon the rocks, and burt himaeif wltliaut bis

"M vi treseem erry ethsaid AIae lu ay orbsi in whidh there was a red point that gleam- frleuds knowiug."1
lowvie " f tor m tam th at I have ost my d li'ke a live ciuder-glaring forth from uuder Il Àiikely story 1'

lave for this, bran."hnee ht. i their hairy peutho'ise, east, north, west, south, "9Hugli dear, I'd Lake him to the cave. IIe'd

Jan thelhid ws t sow whte Dd lie a and thien east agaiti as if for some kind of satie- be safe there for au bour or twa, and uobody bce

thougit ? fato.the wiser. Suppose lie's ou business that lie and

She llfted ber eyes ta bis face, ai lie sat on the They are eatisfied, for tliey ses nothing. his frieude dareu't blab about 1 Yau didu't

wiudow-seat close before lier witb an end of lier Noting, at ieast, but those inost temptiiig bales, tbînk of that. Wby, you'd get ail bis thinge

hair lu bis baud againet bis lips, and found biis one of themn juet opened, the others wrapped in for nothiug, and lie and lie gang be giad ta

eyes looking aC ber ai no eyes ever looked at their uew tarpaulins, sud bound by strape, aud sneak away in silence without them. Dou'L you

ber before. new, wht, massive corde, whicb are prûvok- see ?"I
She looked dlown on the stone floor again, and ingîy suggestive ta the wrecker of the wealtli Hugli did begin ta look a littie pu:zied, if

there came a colour on lier face that made IL witîiu. that was what she meant by bis seeiug, but hav

wauderfuily fair. Yes the eyss are satisfied, for tbey see nothing ing a wbolssome distrust of lie wife, said no-

" Sir,» said ebe, iu a trembliug voice, cii sec but the belpiese victin sud his preciaus bales. thing.
You thiuk this an unwomanly tbing for me ta Stay 1-yes, tbey do sce sonethiug else-a "lBesides, Hugli, suppose lie lives aud le ricli.

do-this seeling of My hair for money-aud woman liurriediy advaucing tawards him with You can tell hlm bis bales woe carried ont ta

'Would stop me fron it even ta your own lass. animated gestures. But thaLles the saine as no- sea, bu tYtyuv avdîeif, dhp e
Yon are good; you are very good for a stran- thing, she le ouly hie wretclied drudge of a wife, be grateful. Now, don't yau e?"

ger,"sud te tsrs ra dow ber ace.and lier presence is raLlier a sigu ta lin ta be Hugh's villainaus eysdid begintawikeit

"Uuwornanly II" said Arkdale; Ilnay, mistrese, quick lu doing wliat lie intends ta do than a new liglit, tbougli j. stili wouldn't trust himseif
Ithink IL shows a beart 80 leai and ioviug, and. token of danger ta the lucipient murderer. ta sea~k.

free froin vauity, that-"I The tide begins ta reacli the tinopened baies, i f lie dis, IIuigh, after all, uaturally, yoti

"Iý«Th*en," interrupted Joan, trying ta emile, which bave been left as yet uutouched. Sa lie geL hie goode just the saine, and lie the easier

<ave the hair off, sir if you please."1 goes and roIls them higlier up the beach, and lu yourind that you didn't hurt him, but raLlier

He rase and took it lu bis baud again, aud by the Lime lie bas put them out of danger, bis befr.lended hlm, by tryiug ta brlng lin round."

'In* the points of the edissore aiang wbere lie wife a poar emaciated-lookiug womau, breatli- Hugli was confessedly staggered. Thougli

'ul eTer it. less, bier face paiiid wiLh Lerrar le by hie side. lu hie notion of thinge Lhe wife was Lhe weaker

- Joda hsld bier breath. ilHugli, bave you kiiied him?"l vessel, lie bad oftsu fotkmd ber logic corne rigiL

n' drOI the Points aiong severai Limes, but "iStop that, will yon!1 Here, roll LIese bailes in the sud, particularly when oe would
did nat cui yet up wie I settie lin." as lie said, "Ireason for hlm,"l 4wd CInot for bis eue-

He laid the Sciseors dlown on Lhe wiudaw-eeat, 1 wan't 1" mis," by which ho meant hie viotimes. Stili lie feit

au onswhlm standing before hér, sud sinil- "El?" The savage glared at bier lu mute obliged ta shiako bis head, sud mser at bier waut
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of sonse ; but she felt bier bold, and hastened t
use it.

IlCome, lot me help you," she said with a laugl
"Won't we bo careful of hlm wben wo calculai

bis price!1 It's ny opinion, Hugh, he'hl prov
wortb more than the bales, and tbom you've gaalready. There'. a mystery about bim I lik(
Come 1"

Hugh growled, but obeyed. Thewoman belpe
ped hlm te raiso the soomingly lifeleas body tiiit was get fairly uprigbt, and thon clasped roun,
the waist, the bead and arma hanging boîplessly over one shoulder, and kept in position b'the assidnus care of bis wife. And thus tue'wen t off tegether in search of the cave she bai
speken of.

"lWo saal have ether birds of prey dewiupon us, Hugb, seen, if we don't get both bin
and the bales eut of sight."'

Hugb growled semetbing she did net maki
eut, but strode sway with bis barden at a grea
paco-strodo towards the apparently impassable and unsheltering mass of perpendicular sand
stene rock tbat coufrouted the beach abouti
couple of hundred yards off, and stretcbed awajrigbt and loft for miles, at about the ane beigb-
-somo ferty or fifty foot. The upper edge waifrin«ged with tbick buahos and, bore and there witigroupa of what migbt ho almost called old-mar
oaka, se amali were they, se, greybeardod witimess that looked like human hair in the last stageof aged mertality, and s0 liko in their grouping scounoil of vénerable Druids met on their favou-rite rocky boigbts. Evon the vory limbs of thesewierd-looking, diminutive trees, lent tbemselves
te, the ane kiud of déception, and became like
human limbe tbrougb the round swollings inparticular parts, and the likenesa te, groy-robes
preduced by the pale greyiab-wbite, almoat sil-
very mess.

Noarer and noarer tboy go, asconding thobeach towards the perpendicular wall of rockvwbich eilîl shows ne openiug on its face thatcan possibly be withiu reacb; still, tbey awervonet te the rigbt or te the left till tboy are within
a few yards. There occurs a slitbt dépression
in the beach, wbicb bad net been provionaly
visible, and there, in the contre of the dépression,at the base of tbo rock, appears a natural ope-ning, about three foot high and eigbt or tonbroad, singularly shaped, and haîf ffiled witbdecayiug masses of seaweed, driven up hy thetide, and fiuding iu the meuth ef this cave ashelter fromn the fury of wiud and wave.

Laying the body down at the edge of the cave,the bond directed inwarda, the wrecker crawlediu; and thon, after a minute or two, bis beadand banda re-appoared, and the seldier wasdraggod in, and away frem the wife's viow.
Witb a beating beart, the misérable créaturewaited outside, minute after mainute, dreadingevory instant te hoar some fearful sonnd or cry.Hem busband striking the murderous blow, orbis victim reviving te lifo under the stimulus ofthe blow that was te kill him-and revivingenly te take lu ita fulleat anguisb,' the censcieus-

nes of bis owu doatb-sbriok.
To ber immense relief Hugb soon came forth,looking a shab knew ho neyer could leok after

deeda of violence, and said te ber-..
"iGo yeu in and watcb hlm if yen aint afmaid.tilI 1 come back. It'Il tako mue éomotimo te dis-pose of those bales, but l'Il be back in au bouror two. Keep hlm quiet, if hoe bogins te looklively, se that ho mayu't suspect about thegooda. Ites my hohief be's a amuggler; se try

it on about the revenue beys; tell him tboy're
elese by. Auy hoe dou't lot hlm get ont tili I
have cloared off the tbings'

Huhwent away, and the woman crawled
body carefully on a aloe, with a great mass ofdry weed for a pillow that hoe bnd gathered te-
gether.

IlShe sat down bY the sensoless form, andgazed at it for some time lu deep silence. Thonahe washed. the wound on the bond with the saîtwater wondoring whother the amart would rousobini. IL did net. She next took one of thebauds%, and began te, chafe it betweeu ber ownfor a Considérable period. Thon allé treated theother lu' tho same way. The tears gathered

G0 slewly in bier eyos ag she looked helpleasly o
the pale yot serene and beautiful face, wbich ah

1. could B0e very well, for iL was just on the lové
;e of the beami of ligbt that atele in.
o Sho was growing quite hopeless when neari,
it an bour bad passod in unavailing efforts-hope

less and weary. But at last a low moan grati
lied bier witb a sign of* promise. She took jd phial full of brandy from bier pocket, and trie(l gontly to force open bis lips and teeth, wbicl1 were so. rigid with cold that she sbudderinglj

iexclaimed-.
y Il Mercyl1 He's fast dying Ply No, hoe was not dying. Hie was again cons.1 clous, and was only, as hoe tbought, resisting iithe first moment of areturning sense, the effort t(a poison him. The wrocker and bis knife, wbicli were the last thing hoe badl seen on the beachbad probably infected bis whole seul witl:images of dreadful cruel deeds. Ho bad dream.t ed, even in bis seeming state of deatb, of drain-- ing a poisoned bowl, and bore it was at bis lips
- on wiaking.

t But the feel of that timid band, the sound olr that gentle voice affrighted at bis danger, andt the look at tbat sad, wistful face, wben abe,isoeing bis eyes open in amaze, lowered ber beadi out of the upper darkness tli it was near tbeifloor and hoe could s00 it. Ail this roassurod bim,i and ho murmured feebly-
"lA woman1 'Tbank God 1"9
Ho thon allowed ber to pour a few drops ofbrandy down bis throat, bis eyes the wbilefollowing ber intently, partly in bis difficulty todistinguisb bier features,' partly in the gratefulsonse of safoty upon bim through bier, as well asof wonder as to bis escape from the wrecker'a

knife.
IlWbo are you V" she demanded. "lYou arene amuggler. Whoever you are, you are indanger; but I will belp you-if I can. Tell me

yeur name."
And sbe bent down ber ear close te bis lips,to catch more suirely bis faintest tones, wbicbotberwise would have been unheard.
Il Dan-iel St-Sterne."
IlYour friends?'"

1I bave noue.»1
"Not ono wbo migbt be warned V"
"No-unless Humphrey Arkdale.-..
"Hush1bie comoa--my husband 1 1 shall sayyou baven't yet spoken. Beware !-busb 1"The ligbyt was obstructed, and preseutly Hugbwas standing witbin tbe cave, and ieoking downon tbe pale, placid face of the man, wbese shuteyes satisfled the wrecker hoe was very much as

hoe bail left him.
l Ras hoe stirred V"

"iA little ; but only enougb te, make me thinkhoe muet be dying.»1
"Given bim anytbing VI
"A few drops of brandy ; but hoe turued

againat it."1
"lWant8 vittals. Go off te the town and gotsome of the best. Nice, relisbing, delicate

things to nourisb him. l'Il watch hlm tii you
come back."

"lCan I get back paat the point before thetide will ho up ?"
"0 f course you can. If you don't you'l set-tie me, for 1 sban't stir from this poor dear gen-tleman's aide tilI you do come. .And thon if hoecan eat a bit and walk a bit, we migbt betwoenus belp bim along te Jack's cottage. Iveu ouly

a mile."
IlAnd if hoe can'twalk 7" quostioned the wo-man, witb a side glance to seo if tho subject ofthe talk was still able te, listen.
IlThon we muet carry hlm as well as we canup the beach a bit, te a place I knew et; wbere

we can put hlm eut of the reach of the tido, and
get more belp.»

Tbough she could net distinguisb flugh'sface, sometbing ln bis tenes warned bis wife howas keoping a terrible control over bis temperat theso questions of hors, and that if she von-tured any nearer te whatyshe was trying te say,hoe migbt break eut. She had botter hurry off,fulfil bis commission, and ho back before thedanger she had been striving te, suggest te Daniel
Sterne should ho incurred.

Hugh followed ber eut of tbe cave te, see ber
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n off, as hoe said , aleud. Thon catcbing bier baud,e and almost driving bis coarse nails inte ber1 flesh witb the brutal grip, bie Whisperod boarse-

"None of your-tricks, mind, or l'Il wring
- is ne ck as I wrung the chickens yesterday."if

"Hugb, do as I said, and you'll say your wf?à is your best friend. But are you sure I shall bave
1 time to get past the point ?"

1 "lBe off!1 You'll find us botb together wborever
rwe are, and however long you are. But you'll

bo in time if you*ll only go, and flot give us any
more of your jaw."
*She turned, walked for a littie time briskly,

i then began to, run as if growing anxious ; then)again stopped as if to rest, but was soon seentonce more to mun. Hugh's mocking laugh sbowed
holi understoodporfectly bier fear.
1 Then hoe went back, and listened at the mouth*of the cave. Ail was sulent. Hugb didn't care*to go in just then. Ho took a pipe from bispocket, filled it loisurely with tobacco, lightodit by tbe aid of a tinder box, Ieaned his backagainst the rock, and began to study the sea-ward look of tbings before bim.

And then hie began to speculate in bis thougbts
on bis wife's movements. Three-quartèrs of anbour to reacb the town, let bier run as often oras fast as sbe likes ; a quartier of an bour at tbe
sbops ; three-quartors coming back-saying
notbing of bier load ; in ail, two bours ail but aquarter. By tbat time it would be six foot deep
at tbe point!1

Tbe wrecker was s0 agreeably moved witb biscalculations that bis pipe fell froin bis mouth,
and the burning weed was sbook ont of tbe bow l.He carefully restorod it with a patience quiteunusual witb bim, and, witb a villainous smiloupen bis countenance, again began te smoke.

Ho seems at times te tbink ho ought to go in,but bie stays ont for ail that.
And there and thus bie stands a long while,looking intently always at tbe saane tbing, théadvancing Uino of foam tbat marks the sea's edge,filling bis pipe fresbly as tbe last supply isburned out,' listening for sondas from the cavethat bie dees not bear, and doos flot want to bear.
Nearer and nearer comes that beautiful whitebeundary line, till hoe begins te, see it spreadlike the mest exquisite lace and reminds bim ofthe otber kind of lace hoe bas lately had aglimpse of, and which muet ho wortb, hoe fancies,guineas a yard 1
Again hoe begins te move, as if to go to theman wbo lies in the cave ; and again bie stops,as if in awe of some thought of bis own' brain.

Yes, hoe will go in new; bie must?
Ho knocks the ashes frem bis pipe very leisu.

rely, and wben hoe bas done se, and put the pipein bis pocket, hoe takes iL out, reflIs, and againpuifs short, violent, agitatod puifs.
Why does hoe not -go in ?
Ho kicks the shingle savagely with bis foot ashoe asks hlmself tbat question; anlid thon, wbenseme now tbought-.perhaps of doubtfulness as tothe ailing man's actual state-..crossos bis mid,and is reflected on bis face, hoe suddenly re-onters the cave, tbe pipe in bis uêoutby and finds,to bis satisfaction, the body just in the saine

recumbent posture.
The sigbt soems an immense rolief, -as tboughhoe bad dreaded the nocessity of talk. Now hoesmokes away faster than ever, tilI at last ho isactually knocking out the tobacco before it ishalf burned, and is rofilling it, uncenscious of

wbat hoe is about.
Ha!1 there it is!1 The lace-work is beginning

to unreli itef at the very thresbold of the cave.
Doos hoe wbo lies within bear that first splasb, orthe constantly increasing sondas w.hicb begin te,reverberate in the hollow cave? Wbat if hoedoes ? wbat if hoe u listening in fear and doubt?
Ras ho not a klnd guardian by bis aide, sharing
bis lot, and who must know wbat is danger and
what is not ?

(3onscions'or unconscious it ls ail -the samne teHugb, wbo stands thero in wondreus silence,and stili more wonderful quiet, watcbing thewater rise inch by inch up the hollow slopo thatoccupios the contre of the cave, and smoking
away as if for dear life.

The prostrate figure lies on a sort of aboîf at
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onle s ide of the cave, but Hughi seeing the water He does nlot condescend ta argue it. What
begin ttj tiouch the autstretched feet, takes the would have been ta him but a sportive feat in
body under thé armpits, and drags it further in, health was death now; certain, irresistible deatb!1
and ta a higher sheif of eartb that is really above The water is knee-deep, even an his vantage
the le3vel of the roof of the entrance arcb of the ground. The pressure on the confined air is
cave, terrible.

As hie deposits the head on the new pillow hie Assuredly nothing human can corne to bis aid.
bas there made, bis bande seemn to linger awbile He migbt as well hope to escape from the hungry
in their clasp Of it, as though bie were tempted ta lion in bis den as from the inexorable sea. in this
trY bis favourite remedy for difficuit cases--a prison-bouse of its own making.
strong wrencb of the neck, now to this side and Even at the very moment despair forces itself
naw ta tbat-wbich Hugli fancies leaves no upon him, a passionate thirst for life seizes hlm,
dangerous signa behind. be dashes bis bauds against the walls in the vain

However, he reaists the temptation-perbaps bope of hinding something ta clutcb-to ding ta.
in respect ta bis wife)s hints-and descends ta Iu vain! n tterly in vain, the walls are cruelly
tbe hollow centre, and is glad ta find tbat, where smootb witb the slime of tbe last tide.
the body now is, hie can no longer see the face, Tbe watery, black winding-sheet bas wrapt

.He stands in the bolîow centre, and does not itself about bini, and draws him. Be feels it
at ail seemn ta mind the graduaI encroacbment drawing birn as if bande were pulling it on.
of the water upan himself, over bis toes, tben up There is a hideous bellawing at bis ears ; thon
bis leg, and now ta, bis knees. a yet more hideous silence.

Be Bits upan, or rather leans against the edge To be continued.
of tbe raised ground on wbicb the Lady lies, as_________
if ta steady himself ; and bie begins ta note a
littie anxiously baw mucb space remains between IvIEMOIRS 0F P. A. DEGASPE, ESQ.,
the surface of the water and, the edge of the
opening of tbe cave-a somewhat awful-looking ÂUTHOR ON'I 'THIE CANÂDIÂNS OP OLD>'È TO.

atrip ta measure, for it daes not naw exceed six
inches. THE time was--it is naw, happily, no more-

Hugb looks tbrougb the failing ligbt at the T wben a Canadien baok was quite an event
victim, lying still without movement-looks at amangst aur literati: uar was that time uncon-
tbat narrow strip, and seems ta think it is bligb nected witb that dark and dreadful era of rivalry
time ta put bis pipe iu bis pocket. between aur two mother countries ; .tben, as now,

But as hie llngered when hie wanted ta came the leading nations of Eurape. Caalesced
in, sa now be lingers wben bie wants ta go out. Europe, fortunately for the peace af tbe world
Lingera, no doubt, in anxiaus care of bis charge. succeeded ta manacle tbe great disturber a0
Bis wife 80 long-tbe water sa bigh! 1Baw an nations, canfining hlm ta bis rack of St. Helena,
eartb is hie, unaided, ta remove, bim naw ta a where, until relieved by deatb, safely there but
Place of oafety ? impossible!1 Wbyy, hie will bave did keep, bis trusty jailar, Sir Hudson Law
bimiself ta dive down in order ta pass aut. But Abundant proaf shows that the echa of Euro.
b.e will wait yet a few minutes langer in the peau strife was heard an aur shores : its banefu
hope of aid. Aye, tili the very last instant witb breatb fanning inta flame thase brande of dis
tbis poor gentleman, tili, indeed, hie can but juat cord, that, under the name of war of races, bavi
clearly see the precise point ta aim far, when hie until lateiy distracted aur fair country, whereb
dives. o ur national developmient was retarded, au

The marnent bas camle. Be dares nat himself intellectual vigar languiabed. It la then witl
riak langer delay. The darkness is sa great, and beartfelt pleasure that we see those dissolvinj
the bubbub sa violent, that h. bas a spasma of elements of other days gradually disappearing
fear across bis mimd, juat for ane iustant, that b.e Time, the greateat of physicians, bas applied I
ean no langer distinguish by the faint light balm ta aur waunds: the goad sense inheren
tbrougb the water the mouth of the cave, and in bath races, patriotism, educatian, the stran
that bie will be drowned wbile bobbing bis head arm of statesmen, increased intercaurse betwee
blindiy against the rocks at the battom in a vain natians-nay, even the late commercial treat
search. between France and England-and camman dan~

The uudulations of tbe water, riaing alterna- gers sbared an tbe Crimean, battlefield. Thos
teiy bigber and lawer, cause bim juat ta have and atber causes no lesa patent, bave belped t
one more clear glimpse of the ligbt beyond, and eradicate senseless rivaîries, and ta substitul
in the next moment bie is wriggling and panting in their stead goad fellowsbip, religiaus taler,
under the arcb of the cave; but bie emerges in tion, civil liberty, and equality in the eves
aafety, and thon wades away alang the aide of the Iaw. Can we be insensible ta this happ
the cliff ta a spot previoualy fixed ou by him as consummatian, ta thia moat bopeful issue frai
safe even fram the higbest tide. the elkrual bickerings af the paat ? Can -m

And as hie wades away, IQaniel Sterne leaps ta bail otherwise than witb satisfaction a boo et sb nams iauosefr fwitnb otmoay pugf h a

'Will, freed from bis Ilguardian"I at last. generation, testifying ta thia wbolesome faci
On bis feet; but acarcely able ta retain bis These considerations da nat aeem ta us out

Posture. Be fails after a moment's pois. againat place, in order ta, understand the abject and a~
the Wall Of the cave, bis brain dizzy, bis boad preciate tbe aim of the mernoirs no.w before us
burrying bither and thither in a frigbtful fashion The diaries of remnarkable men, or af ti
tbrough vein and artery, bis heart bursting as if frienda of remarkable men, wben passessing t]
witb the concentrated emaotian of these last twa impresa of truth, have ever awakened intere
dreadful bours, during the whole of whichi he ini a remarkable degree. A journal like t]
bas been perfectîy conaciaus of the position, and present, embracing a daily tablet of even
on1ly tao well aware of the utter folly af attempt- covering close ou a century, in a cauntry i1
!1n9 any defence, except this kind of seeming Canada, wbere there are sa few reliable I
'D.sensibility. tonies of tbe past, muet posseas additiaual vali

But uaw that horror is pust; h. bas but one We repeat it: thewritten record of what ?
fa. in the cave ta battie witb, one lion in bis DeGaspé saw or beard, fifty, sixty, seven
Patb that apringa and crouches, and creepa years ago in aur aId fortresa city, teeming wi
iiearer and atil nearer, and roars round bim, as its bistorical memlories, muet necessariiy ha
'witb a tbousand voicea. intereat for tbe men of the preaent geueratic

Standing on the bighest ground b.e strains bis A Canadian octogenarian, whose birth, edu
oyeBthroghthe black darkness, and tries ta tien, wit and euntouaeondt imheç

cancentrate what power of body or mind romains of the first salons in the colony, preparing for
to hlm iu the one tbought, à"Ja salvation pas -a pleasaut'buidget of tbe wit, wisdom, and fa
cibler of other daya, can reasonably cant an a gao

.Obviouaîy the answer is yes, if bie can, in bis number of readers ; and wbeu the narrator i
P"lt Mtate, descend inta the water, fiud the at bis service the elegant and facile pen wh

maiu th f tQ cave, dive dawn under it, and traced tbe IlCauadians of Old,I" bis prospects

heain tb!ugh while under water, and tben awim, suces are increased tenfald. Deapite
beave gOfflY knows bow far, outaide ta reacb efforts ta shake off tbe last remants of medioe

unrd) ground, inks bie wauld bave ta dol1 feudalisin, and notwithtuwi.g oui desire
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vance with the times, we do like occasionally-
d perbapa we are uat singular iu aur likings-
lis ten ta the pleasant gossip of an aged philo-
plier, wbose memory takes bim back ta that
imperfectly knawu, yet s0 eventful epocb,

hicb immediately fallowed the conqust. W.
ve ta study atar own times by the light of ather
iys; and, when wading tbrough the volumin-
5 anid contradictary accounts of tbe invasion
Canadian soul in 1775, we like to fancy that

rie hour's chit-chat witb Lieutenant Gavernor's
ramacbels "iTwenty Knights of the Round
shie,"i dining at G overnment Bouse, or at Bel-
ont, or at that then exquisitely fashionable
staurant, the Bine Bouse ou the Little River
aad, would have enlightened us more on cola-
al matters than a whole quarta of the ex post
vcto statements and one-sided views of the bis-
)rian Smith. What would we nat give ta bave
ad the felicity, like aur aid friend, the ancient
anadian par excellence, ta bave beld converse
t Quebec, in 1810-11-12, witb tbat gallant sol-
ier, General Brack, whose blood naw moistens
lie heigbts of Queeuston? Baw mucb we
'auld bave enjayed a quiet confab witb San-
uiuet's jaurnal; witb that Iearned pundet an
onstitutianal. law, Lymburner, a Lower-Town
îerchant, wba knew something beyand pin.
eals and apruce loge; about the time, wben a
elegate ta Eugland, lu 1791, b. made the House
f Commons ring witb bis eloqueut denuncia-
ions of imperial and colanial miarule; nor
~ould we have begrudged a walk down Moun-
alu Bill, ta the aage's bouse lu Sault-au-Mate-
ot atreet, then alsa a fashionable portion of
~uebec-though not now-and where the young
)uke of Kent, about 1793, the father of Our
overeigu, then a "1roysterig colonel of Fuai-
iers, aged twenty-tbree," had attended a bail.
low amused tbe jolly aprig of royalty must
>ave felt, when, ou asking what bie couid do for
respected centenarian of tbe Islaud of Orleans,

wbom bie took the trouble ta visit, the aged
lame curtsying ta the graund, replied IlMerely,

ance a minuit de la cour witz me, your high-
le«?sI wbich was then and there done with
that soiemn atatelinesa on the old lady's part,
consunant witb French traditions. What bon
homme required in those petits dinurs, wbere a
wortby aid French ecclesiastic, Father DeBerey,
superior of the Frauciscan Recoltets, used acca-
sioually meet the duke. On the other baud,
what prafonnd saduesa fell over the colany,
wben, as Mr. DeGaspé says, the news arrived of
the exeention of the French monarcb lu 1794 :
wbat a graphic tableau of family grief 1 What
an honorable record for French Canadians those
pages redolent witb the memoirs of the Lau-
gueils, the Lacorues, the DeLevys, the De La-
Nandières, the Desalaberrys! Who could per-
use witlîout emotion those kiud autograph letters,
dated Kensingtan, froml a royal duke, testifying
ta the chivaîrous behaviaur of the Bero of Cha-
teauguay.

We fellow witb intereat the protracted career
of the genial old chronicler: every incident bas
some attraction. Lady Maria Oarleton's soirées,
without being as reeherchées, appear ta bave
been quite as agreeable as Little King Craig's
fêtes champêtres; and we muet, as we go along,
testify ta the courage whicb Mr. DeGaspé, a
French Canadian of the old regimie, evinces in
giving bis teatimony in favor of Sir James
Craig. Sir James was particularly severe, not
to aay arbitrary, towards several French Cana-
dians of note i 1810. Mr. DeGaspé boldly
steps up, and speaka ont in thvour of a man pro-
bably dealt with unjustly by several bistariaus.
Sir James lived in trotablesome times; the
French Emperor was supposed ta bave omis-
saries iu Canada; a little firmneas would stop
budding discontent. Was it always firmuesa'?
or was it arbitrary ruIe ? Which obtained. There,
la tbe mub. W. bave here a French Cana-
dian gentleman of intelligence, wba testiflea ta
wbat he heard and saw; and his verdlct la
favorable ta, Sir James.,

Mr. DeGaspé's memairs are a klnd of hposi-
tory of anecdotes about several eminent con-
temporaries of bis, of wbicb few are ta be found
at the present moment amongàt tbe living:
L. J. Papineau, Jonathan Sewell, Vallière,
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Moquin, the late Andrew Stuart. These were
his classmates, bis brother barristers, or his
associates. ýWhat an excellent memory the old
litterateur must have ? Not even Justice Me-
Carthy is forgotten. McCarthy, that cibright
meteor» of the bar, whose sarcastic spirit wag
quenched go early by that fell destroyer, king
alcohol.

Are these memoirs, for all that, faultiess?
Certainly not. One would have liked to see
contemporary history take the place of too
abundant family reminiscences. What a pity
the old philosopher did not discover sixty years
ago that hie could write?

Might one flot also be inclined to ask wbether,
in all points, Mr. DeGaspé's book is a faithful
mirror of timeR by gone? Our own memory
does not take us back to, the days in which
flourished a Lady Jersey, or in which a Mrs.
Clarke dispensed tnilitary patronage, impérial
and colonial, for the Duke of York, much less
can we successfully retrace the ignominious
period for Frenchmen, when the voluptuous
Pompadum ruled supreme over the realmns of
Henri Quatre; but we know that at ail times
an echo of the mother country, under French
and under English rule, reached our shore for
good or bad; nor could we reasonably expect
to, find the social atinosphere of the colony
purity itself, when it was tainted in the métro-
polis--the waters of the streamiet cannot be
limpid, when those of the river which feed it
are turbid. This being the case, one is apt to
ask, whether colonial society, in the days of
Mr. DeGaspé, was as free of blemish as hie leads
one to believe. It is ail very well, and possibly
praiseworthy, to carry charity towards one's
contemporaries to the most remote limita; but
truthfnlness, in. details, we hold to be indispen-
sable. We trust our old friends will forgive this
frank expression of opinion.

Will Mr. DeGaapé's example be followed by
some of the votaries of letters belouging to a for-
mer generation still lingering in our midst ? We
devoutly hope so, for the cause of history.
Were it not presuimption on our part, we would
cali by naine on some of the talented veterans,
whose ytars must have brought them a large
store of wisdom aud experience: we would
beseech them, ore the relentless haud of fate
overtake them, to leave a written record of
Ilmen and maunersl' in the colony in the heydey
of their youth. Will the venerable Laird of
Fairymnead, Drummondville, permit us to, ask
him for bis recollections of former days ? Will
the veteran statestuan, of Monte Bello, Ottawa,
consent to, jot down an accouint of his parlia-
mentary conteste, triumphs, &c., but we fear i
being thought presuimptive.

Mr. DeGaspé's memoirs are likely to meeti
with favor, especially in that portion of Loweri
Canada where the chief persouages whom hie1
introduced to, our notice fiourished. The pecu-t
liar customa of the French Canadian peasantry b
are admirably sketched. p

Cog, Bezean, Romain, Chouinard, Major La- a
force: these characters are true to the life : 0
they are types which any one acquaiuted with h
French Canadians will recognise.t

We shaîl close this notice with a description r
by Mr. DeGaspé of 1

à YETZI CHÂMPETRU AT POWELL PLACE 119 1809.'

"At haîf past eight A.M., on a bright July t
morniug, (I gay a bright one, for suoh had D
lighted up this welcome fêle champêtre during p
three consecutive years) the élite of the Quebec t]
beau monde left the city, to attend Sir James p
Oraig's kind invitation. Once opposite Powell tÀ
Place, (now Spencer Wood) the guesta loft their
vehicles on the main road, and plnnged into, a hl
dense forest, following a serpentine avenue which le
led to a dehightful cottage in full view of the ma- fc
jestic Saint Lawrence; the river here appears tl
to flow past azuldat luxuriant and green bowers J~
which line iti banks. Small tables for four, for tc
six, fol eight guests are laid out facing the cot--
tage, on a platform of planed deals...this wilJ
shortly serve as a dancing floor at fresco - as T]
the guests succesiively arrive, they formi in par- In

*Governor Cralg went by the naine of th@~ littUe IoW
Jug, on acount of his love of display. il

ties to, partake of a dejeuner en famille. I say
en famille for an aide-de-camp and a few waiters
excepted, nothing interferés with the smal
groups clubbed together to enjoy this early re-past, of which cold meat, radishes, bread, tea and
coffee formn the staples. Those whose appetite
is appeased make room for new comners, and
amuse themselves stroUling under the shade of
trees. At ten the cloth is removed; the coin-
pany are ail on the qui vive. The cottage, like
the enchauted castie in the opera of Zemira and
Azor, only awaits the magic touch of a fairy; a
few minutes elapse,' and the chief entrance is
thrown open: little King Craig, followed by a
brilliant staff; entera. Simuitaneously an invisi-
ble orchestra, located high amidat the dense foliage
of large trees, strikes up God save the Queen.
Ail stand uncovered, ylu solemu silence, in token
of respect to the national anthem of Great
Britain.

"lThe maguates press forward to pay their res-
pects te, His Excellency. Those who do not
intend to "'trip the light fantastic toc." take
seats on the platform where His Excellency sits
in state; an A.D.O. calîs out, gentlemen tace
your pariners, and the dance begins.

"lSixty Winters have run by since that day,
wben I, indefatigabie dancer, flgured off in a
country dan ce of thirty couples. My footstepe,
which now seem te me like lead, scarcely then left a
trace behind them. Ail di~e yoîîng hearts, Who
enlivened this gay meeting of other days, are
cold in their tomba ; even sIe, the most beauti-
fui of them ail, la belle des belles-s&e, the part-
ner of my joys and of my sorrows-sahe, who on
that day acceptedl in the circling dance, for the
flrat time, this hand, whicb, two years after, was
to iead bier to the bymenial aitar-yes, eveil slle 0
bas been swept away by the tide of death.t May
not I also say, with Ossian, ' Why art thon sad,»son of Fingali! Why grows the Cloud of thy 8soul I The sons of future years shahl pass away:banother race shall arise!1 The people are like
the waves of the ocean; like the leaves of woody a
Morven-tbey pass away lu the rustling biast, Cand other leaves lift their green heads ou high.'"lAfter ail, why, indeed, yieid up my soul to
sadness? The chiidren of the coming genera-tion wili pass rapidly, and a uew one will take fite place. Men are like the surges of the ocean, firesemble leaves which bang over the groves of
ny manor; autumual storms cause thein to fali,cbut new and equally green ones each spring breplace the fallen leaves. Why sbould 1 sorrow ?Eighty-six cbildren,1 grand-children, and great-
eraud-children, wiil mourn the fali of the old
uak when the breatb of the Almighty shall smite
t. Sbould 1 have the good fortune to meet a
with mercy from the sovereigu judge, should it a
)e vouchsafcd to me to meet again the angel of t
rirtue, who embellisbed the few happy days I w~
)assed lu this vale of sorrow, wc wiii both pray
,ogether for the numerous progeny we left be.- v
mmd us. But let us revert to the merry meetingF~revious1y alluded te. It is half-past two lu the w
.fternoon, we are gaily going through the figures ai
f the country dance "ispeed the plough» per-P
aps wheu tfle music stops short; everyone is st
aken aback, and wouders at the cause of inter- 0l
uption. The arrivai of two prelatea, Bishop dt
'lessia and Bisbop Mountain, gave us the soin- in
ion of the enigma; *an aide-de-camp had b(
îotioned te the bandmaster te stop, on noticing i'.
hie entrance of the two high dignitaries of the L
espective churches The dance was interrupted te
ihilst they were there, and1 was resumed on H
beir departure. Sir James bad introduced this Fe
oint of etiquette, from the respect hie enter- la
sined for their persons. hie
"At tbree, the loud sound of a French horn isi

eard in the distance, and ail follow His Excel-
ncy, lu a path cnt tbrough the then virgin
>rest of Powel Place. Some of the gueste, from
le iengtb of the walk, began to thiuk that Sir i
amnes hadl iuteuded those who had not danced t
take a ' constitutional' before dinner, wben, di

rat M. DeGaupé married tin 1811, Susse, daugbter of w]comsu Aluon esq aatam of the 6th Bagiment, tfantry, and of TheieaBaby; him two brother of-tiMmr, (3aPt&in Rtom. Lewtasand Betiinghaa, after- seiardu Lord Beili bain, married at D)etroit, then be- Cntlnto Upper Janada, two slateru, daughters o! the
on. Yaoqueu Duperon Baby. b

On rounding an angle, a hunge table, canopied
witb green bougca, groaning under the weigbt
of dishes, struck on their view-a grateful oasis
in the desert. Monsieur Petit, the chief cook,
hadl surpassed himseif; like Vatel, I imagine he
ivould have committed suicide had he failed to
achieve the triumph, by wbicb hie intended te,
elicit our praise ; notbiug couid exceed in mag-
nificence, ln sumptuouaness this repast-such was
the opinion not ouly of the Canadians, for wbom,
sucb displays were new, but also of the Enro-
peau guests, thongb there was a siigbt drawback
to the perfect enjoymeont of the dishes-the ma-
teniais w/uc/ composed t/cer aie could not recog-
nte, so great was the artistic skill, so wonderfui
the manipulation of Monsieur Petit, the French
cook.

IlThe Bishops loft about haîf an bour after din-
uer, when dancing was resumed with an increas-
ing ardor, but the cruel mammas were getting
coucerued respecting certain sentimental waiks
whicb their daugliters were enjoyiug after sun-
set. Tbey ordered thein home, if not with that
menaciug attitude with wbicb the goddess
Calypso la said to have spoken to ber nympbs,
at ieast with frowns, so said the gay young
cavaliers. By aine o'clock, ail bad returued to
Québec." J. M. C.

Spencer Grange, near Quebec, Sept., 1866.

REMARKABLE HISTORY OF' A
TORPEDO-BOATrHE foiiowing eveutful history o! a torpédo-

boat is taken froin General Maury's report
f1 the defoncé of Mobile. The vessel, which was
uilt of boler iron, was about 35 feet long, and

vas manned by a crew of aine men,' eight of
vhom worked the propeller by baud. The ninth
teered the boat, and regnlated hier movemeuts
'elow the surface of the water. She could be
ubmerged at pleasure te auy desired depth, or
ouid be propelied upon the surface. Iu smooth,'LUI water her movemeuts were exactly con-
roiled, and hier speed was about four knots. It
ras in tended that sheé should approacb any vessel
ying at anchor, pasa under lier keel, and drag a
oating torpedo, wbicb would explode ou strik-
ng the aide or bottom of the ship attacked. She
ouid remain submerged more than haîf an bour
rithout inconvenience te, her crew. Soon after
er arrivai in Charleston, Lieutenant Payne, of
cie Confederate Navy, with eight others, volun.
eered to attack the Federal fleet witb ber.

b'ile preparing for their expedition the sweil of
passiug steamer caused bier te, sink suddenly,

nd ail banda, except Lieutenant Payne, who at
at moment was standing in the open hatch,
ay, perished. She was soon raised, and again
aile ready for service. Lieutenant Payne again
oiunteered to command ber. Whiie lying near
ort Suinter alle capsized, and again sunk in deep
ater drowning ail bands except bier commander
id two others. Being again raised and pre-
ired for action, Mr. Aunley, one o! the con-
ructors, made an experimental cruise with ber
i Cooper River. Wbile submerged at great~pth, from somne unknown cause allé incarne un-
anageable, and remained for many days at the
)ttom o! the river with bier crew of nine dead
en. A fonrth time was the boat raised, and
eutenant Dixon, o! Mobile, of the 2 lat Volun-
ers, with eigbt others, went out o! Charleston
arbour in ber, and attacked and sunk the
aieral steamer Rousatonic. Her mission at
st accompliabed, elle disappeared for ever with
r crew. Nothing la known of their fate, but
la believed they went down witb the enemy.

In STAiNS oN WoOD.-If tice stains be on
abogany, put a few drops o! spirit of nitre lu a
a-spoonful of water, toncc the spot with a
ither dipped ln the mixture, and on the ink
sappearing, rub it over immediately with a
g wetted lu cold water, or there wiii be a
cite mark wiih will not hi easily effaced. If
e stain hi on the common deal tables or drea-
s, or on thce boards o! floors, tice saine mixture
n hi uaed, but tice latter precaution need not
adopted.
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